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N O . 25

KOEHLERS ENJOYING
SUMMER WEATHER AT
Ft. MYERS, FLORIDA
Oleaned Fr&m the Pontteq
A letter from Mr. and Mrs. A.
Dally Leader
B. Koehler, who are vacationing
in Ft. Myers, Florida, last week
Approximately 600 people at
Two loaded trucks hit head-on
stated that the weather there has Aslu Divorce
tended the Chatsworth fire de
two miles west of Crescent City
been very nice and that the tem
Elizabeth Jane Marie Holdridge partment’s third annual ball Fri
on paved route 24 at 6:30 Friday
pera ure was averaging about 10 filed complaint for divorce in cir day night in the Grand Ballroom.
morning
and burned, together with
degrees warmer than St. Peters cuit court against Clarence E.
More tickets had been sold than
both drivers and probably a bro
burg.
Mr. Koehler says that Holdridge, of Pontiac. She charg there were people attending, as it
ther of one driver.
fishing is good and that he got in ed extreme and repeated cruelty. was a benefit ball, the proceeds
The wreckage soon became a
a day or two of quail shooting be The complaint said they were to be used for the local fire dis
seething inferno and the occupants
fore the season ended.
Quail married Dec. 27, 1925, at Pontiac trict.
of both trucks were either killed
were scarcer than usual this win They have five children.
Net reeclpts of the affair were
instantly or trapped in the cabs
Dreaded
ter on account of wet weather
reported by Secretary Lee Mapleand
burned.
last spring at nesting time drown Asks Legality Test
thorpe of the fire company as $383.
Driver of the west bound truck,
Raymond E. McEvoy 27, died ing out the nests
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Martin F. loaded with linoleum, was report
Merchandise donated by Chats
Thomas J. O’Connor, 86, long
A complaint asking the court worth
While quail hunting A. B. bag
about 5:15 Monday evening in
business
men
and
which
Brown
were
both
injured,
but
not
time
resident of the Chatsworth
ed
as
Clyde
Ryall,
37,
of
Council
Hines Veterans’ hospital, a vic ged a rattle snake with 14 rat to determine the legality of the was given away at the dance as seriously, Sunday afternoon about Bluffs, Iowa.
community, died Mdl&ay evening
TTie
east
bound
organization
of
community
con
tles.
There
are
not
many
snakes
tim of leukemia, following an ex
door prizes totaled about $400. 4:30 o’clock between Flossmoor
was loaded with soft drink at the home of his daughter, Mrs
left, he stated, and the one he solidated school district No. 425 The big expense of the dance was and Chicago Heigths while thej truck
tended illness.
vending machines. Its driver was Lucille Kiley, in Cullom^ from a
TTie body was brought to Chats got was the fourth one killed this in Livingston county was filed in the orchestra which cost $200. were en route home to Chatsworth given
as Rex Barber, 35, of Kan heart affection. His last illness
worth and funeral services were winter around Ft. Myers. “Flor circuit court Friday by State’s Most of the prizes went to people from a visit with their daughter, sas City.
was of about two weeks’ duration,
held this forenoon at 9:30 o'clock ida, usually dry in January and Attorney Hubert Edwards on be residing within ten miles of Chats Mrs. Joe Stout, and husband, in
although he had not been well for
Charred
pieces
of
bones
and
half
of
the
people
of
the
state.
in Saints Peter and Paul Catholic1February, has had frequent heavy
worth but several were awarded Chicago.
some
time.
flesh
were
all
that
were
extricat
The action is a legal technical to distant attendants at the ball.
church in Chatsworth. Burial was rains which did considerable damThe driver of'a 1932 small truck ed from the wreckage and checks
Until recently Mr. O’Connor had
ity,
required
in
connection
with
in St. Patrick's cemetery.
age to truck and other crops. It
--------------o—---------stopped and then started across by state police with the compan enjoyed exceptionally good health,
Mr. McEvoy was born April 20, has rained some almost every day a proposed bond issue in the dis
Highway
54 and crashed into the ies whose trucks were involved in and was able to be about every
1920, in Chatsworth, son of Ber- since we came," Mr. Koehler trict.
Brown car, which was thrown the crash showed that Clyde Ry day. When his condition became
nard and Fern Shepherd McEvoy, I writes, "but the sun comes out
across the pavement and into the all was supposed to be only per worse about a week ago, his two
He married August 7, 1944, Miss and it dries up in a hurry. Tem- Held Under Bond
cement abutment of a small ra son in one of the trucks and Rex other daughters were summoned
Mary McCann of Creston, Iowa. | peratures above 80 every day.
Richard Wlechman, 17 of Flana
vine.
Barber the only person in the oth and remained at his bedside until
Raymond graduated from the j There is little evidence of the gan, was being held in Livingston
Mrs. Brown received a broken er vehicle.
his death.
Chatsworth high school and for storm damage here, although loss- county Jail Saturday under bond
Cliatsworth’s Bluebirds suffered shoulder blade and numerous
The remains were at the home
Coroner
Bussert
stated
that
nearly four years served in the [ es in nearby sections was heavy." of 11,000 after Justice of the two more looses over the week bruises, including a bruised leg.
when the father of the Ryall men of Mrs. Kiley, where he made his
United States navy and was dis
Peace John Silberzahn ordered a end, losing to Piper City there on Mr. Brown received some hard reached the Reilly funeral home home following the death of Mrs.
charged October 6. 1945, with the
10-day continuance of a case in Friday night 41 to 32 and to jolts across his chest and an in in Gilman Saturday evening his O'Connor about a year and a half
rank of Pharmacist’s Mate 1/c.
which the youth is charged with Kempton Tuesday night 46 to 41. jured right leg. They were tak first question was “How is By ago.
Following his discharge he return
theft of about 198 bushels of oats The reserves also lost both games en back to the home of their ron?” The coroner said that when
Funeral services were held this
ed to Chatsworth and was em
. . From the local Field from a farm near Flanagan.
by close scores—29 to 24 at Pi daughter, received medical treat the father insisted that Byron Ry morning in St. John’s Catholic
ployed for a time by his brotherment and were able to come home all, 40, a brother of Clyde, was church in Cullom, by Rev. J. A.
per and 31 to 20 at Kempton.
in-law, Burnell Watson, in ce
Asks
Divorce
Monday in a borrowed car. Their also supposed to have been a pas Kenrick. Burial was in St. P at
The
Piper
City
game
was
a
Cleytus Swanick flew to Cham
ment contract work. Later he
closely played affair with more 1947 Plymouth was put out of senger in the truck driven by rick’s cemetery in Chatsworth.
paign
Saturday.
Mary
Cordelia
Thompson
of
worked in the Chatsworth Sears
Clyde, a check was made along Pall bearers were Jerome Kiley
Strawn, has filed complaint for thought being given to the offic service.
store and then was an employee
iating then to the idea of win The old truck received a dam the route of the west-bound truck. Clifford Monahan, Lloyd Drilling,
John
Tieken
accompanied
by
divorce
in
circuit
court
against
of the veterans’ hospital in Dwight
ning the game. Jim Mauritzen of aged fender and the driver was
It was discovered, the coroner Lester Kemnetz, James Baldwin
where he and his family resided Walter Lee, flew to Kankakee on Claire N. Thompson. She charg the varsity, was the only player not hurt.
explained, that a t Van Wert, Ohio, and C. G. Bartlett.
ed desertion.
until illness overtook him and on Monday to get parts.
Mr. O’Connor was bom in La
which is also on highway 24, the
The complaint said they were who approached better previous
December 5th he entered Hines I
-------hospital for treatment. It soon
Bill Livingston flew to Kanka- married February 7, 1928, at Pax performances as he scored ten CHATSWORTH TO HAVE NEW Ryall brothers were in the truck. Salle county, March 19, 1861, a
"In checking the remains taken son of Timothy and Margaret
became apparent that his recovery ^ee Tuesday morning on business. ton, and lived together until July points and did some nice defensive WATCH REPAIR SHOP
17, 1945. They have six children, rebounding. Essington and BargJames H. Wilson, a watchmaker from the trucks,’’ the Iroquois O’Connor. His parents later mov
was doubtful but at Chrismas
_ _ . , , -- ---- '
mann were outstanding for Piper of Pontiac, was in Chatsworth on county coroner said, “we are quite ed to Charlotte township.
He
time he came home for a few !
Livingston flew to Cham- four of them minors.
and bore the brunt of the the of Wednesday and reported that he sure that we can identify three was married October 26, 1887 to
days at the home of his mother l* 1*" «» bu*ln<fM Monday and on
fensive lead. Chuck Eveland, Piper was renting space in the west pelvic bones. This identification Miss Julia Murphy. They farm
and hi* wife and little son. About
• coon^ n,“ 1 J* J
J Complaint for Foreclosure
scoring ace, was not present be
two weeks ago he began failing 1Baldwin, flew to St. Lnuis, Mo.
Complaint for foreclosure was cause of disciplinary action for room of the Roach Furniture store plus the assertions of the Ryall ed in Charlotte township until
and would open a watch and clock family that Byron was also in the 1892 when they purchased a farm
rapidly but as late as Saturday
_ , . _ 'T 7 , „ , , filed in circuit court by the L. breaking
traininghe was able to be In a wheel chair „
Bradbury of Bober s Teweles Seed Company against
repair shop on Saturday of this truck plus the announcement that in Germanville township, south
Tuesday night the Bluebirds week. He states that he has been the two Ryalls were in the truck west of Chatsworth, which Mr.
for a short time and seemed im -, , ‘ew *° Ch" ^ * n * ^ * " * £ “ ? Philip F. Houchln, of Pontiac
played one of their better games employed in the jewelry store of when it stopped at Van Wert are O’Connor still owned at his death.
Monday.
This was Mr. Bradproved.
,
The complaint said that the de of
the season while losing 46 to 41 his brother for the past three proof to me that three persons He served as town clerk, superIn
bury’s
first
solo
cross-country
Two of his years in the navy
fendant had defaulted on pay
Kempton’s flashy five here.
! visor of Germanville township,
years.
He is married and has died in the fire.”
ments due on a $3,435.67 note. The to Expecting
were spent overseas in Samoa and his new Globe-Swift.
a
repetition
of
their
It
was
afternoon
before
the
fire
was president of the Strawn bank
four
children
and
plans
to
drive
the New Hebrides He received
The next ground school class note, according to the complaint, early season 54 to 13 victory over back and forth until he finds suit had subsided sufficiently to permit and vice president of the old Com
his basic training at Great Lakes will be conducted in the office of was secured by certain real es Chatsworth,
the Kempton five able living quarters in Chatsworth. search for the human victims.
mercial National bank of Chats
and Portsmouth. Virginia.
The Livingston Air Service. Inc., tate in Pontiac.
were
fairly
stunned
to find them It would appear that there is an
worth, and otherwise identified
Tlie plaintiff asked judgment selves faced by a scrappy,
Surviving are his wife, a small on Wednesday, February 18th, at
with public interests.
opening in Chatsworth for a good MAN WHO ACCEPTED $1,000
against the defendant to include mined Chatsworth five, whodeter
son, Bernard; the mother, and 7:30 p.m.
bat
TRACTOR
DEPOSITS
FROM
Throughout his lifetime, Mr.
workman
in
his
line.
The
village
_____
the amount due on the note, court tled it to the finish before bowing
four sisters, Mrs. Willis Bennett,
formerly supported two watch MARSHALL FARMERS, JAILED O’Connor had always taken a keen
of Chebanse; Mrs. Burnell WatCion
h .. boon drtn* . lo.I “ « * “ d ? "
46 to 41.
makers and jewelers but for the
Several farmers in Marshall interest in all public questions,
Failure to capitalize on free
Sweeny of Peoria, and Mrs. Bur- his Commercial Pilot License. He i ments, the complaint asked the throws in the last two minutes past few years has had none.
county are wondering what hap and affairs of the times, both lo
Always pro
--------------o------------dell Gardner of Chatsworth.
pened to the $1,000 deposits they cal and national.
now has over 90 solo hours to his | premises Involved be sold to sat cost the Bluebirds the ball game. ATTEND SERVICES
gressive, he vigorously backed all
isfy
the
amount
due.
made
with
a
man
known
as
Clyde
After having made their free IN FAIRBURY
credit.
FORREST WINS FROM
Clampitt, 29, of Warsaw, Illinois, moves he considered for the bet
throws ’with unusual consistency
terment of the community. It
Aiks
$10,000
Judgment
HER8CHER M TO 41
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krueger who promised to deliver new trac was through his untiring efforts
Joseph F. Wittier is a newly
earlier, the Bluebirds missed five
Judgment of $10,000 was asked of six throws when trailing by and children, Darlene and Shirley, tors to each of his “customers” that the public library was estab
The Eskimos remained undefeat enrolled sudent in flight training
in a complaint filed Friday in the four points.
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hein- according to the Henry News-Re lished in Chatsworth >a number
ed in W competition with an 11-0 at the local field.
circuit court in connection with a
record by easily sailing over HerIn a bang-up last quarter horst attended the Methodist publican.
Clampitt is now serving a six- of years ago.
We wonder if this is what you fatal automobile accident Febru Chatsworth out scored Kempton church service Sunday evening at
scher by a 56-41 score. Forrest
months'
sentence at the state pen He was a kind and generous hus
jumped off to a 14-8 first quar call making the personal plane a ary 13, 1947, near Forrest.
12 to 5 while Kempton was satis Fairbury where a play was pre
band and father, a good citizen
Henry Holsten, administrator of fied to stall to a victory.
sented, ’’Fine Gold,’’ in which Mrs. al farm at Vandalia, for violation and a good friend. His quiet, un
ter lead and 33-18 first half lead. utility. Walt Lee, who has been
of
parole.
He
was
on
probation
for
the
estate
of
Jacob
Holsten,
de
Both teams scored identical spending moff of the winter in
Only six players saw action for Wayne Wilson, daughter of the
assuming disposition endeared him
amounts in the final half with the town with his parents, flew out to ceased, filed the complaint against Chatsworth. Ezra Aberle replac Heinhorsts, was one of the main selling liquor to minors; but the to all who knew him.
probation
was
revoked
when
he
Gerald
Deuth
of
Forreston.
It was very nicely
Eskimos always having a com the farm Tuesday to shell com,
ed Virgil Leathers who fouled out characters.
About 33 years ago Mr. and
was accused of selling more liquor
The complaint said that Jacob with 30 seconds remaining.
landing in a field nearby.
presented to a fine audience.
fortable lead.
Mrs. O’Connor retired from the
to
minors,
and
leaving
the
state.
Holsten
of
Gibson
City,
died
from
------------- o------------Mack Follmer hit seven free
, ------------- o------------Dick Fortna led the scoring
He was also picked up recently on farm and moved into their nice
injuries received here when the with 14 points well distributed CARD OF THANKS
throws out of seven attempts CLUB MEMBERS
home in the village where they
I
car
in
which
he
was
riding
col
I wish to thank all my relatives a charge of taking indecent lib- continued to reside until Mrs.
along with eight field baskets to HEAR TRAVELEOCIUE
over four quarters.
Jim Mau
er)
ies
with
a
girl
who
is
a
minor.
lided with a car driven by Deuth ritzen followed with 9; Virgil Lea and friends for the cards, visits,
lead the Eskimo scoring while Don WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Contacted at the state penal O’Connor’s death September 12,
on route 47 near Strawn.
The thers counverted seven free and gifts during my stay in the
Zom held Schrlefer, Tiger star, to
Following her death he
(By Press Reporter)
farm,
Clampitt is reported to have 1946.
comuplaint
alleged
Deuth
was
two field baskets.
The Woman’s d u b spent a plea negligent in operation of his ve throws of 14-attempts and Lauren hospital. They were greatly ap said he doesn’t know whether he went to Cullom to live with his
In the reserve game the Her- sant afternoon at the home of
Blair and Tom Askew followed preciated.—Bruno Schroen.
owes $2,000 or $200,000.
So daughter, Mrs. Kiley, and the
------------- o------------scher Tigers walloped the Park- Mrs. Mabel Haase on Wednesday, hicle.
with 6 and 5 respectively.
home in Chatsworth was sold.
The Chatsworth American Le far, 20 farmers have stated that
ermen by a 29-17 score. Lucbeck February 11th.
Strawn to Play Last Home
Five children were bom to Mr.
In the absence MINNESOTA VISITORS
they
paid
Clampitt
$500
or
$1,000
gion has compleed the deal to
and Denault scored heavily for of the president and the vice pres
Game Here Tuesday
and Mrs. O’Connor. One son died
deposits
for
a
new
tractor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Homickel of
Herscher.
Strawn will furnish the opposi trade their two-story brick build
ident. Mrs. W. M. Point, the reHe has issued a statement de in infancy. Another son, Emmett,
Heron
Lake,
Minnesota,
have
been
tion
for the last home game of ing (the old Ferrias building) to
i cording secretary, conducted the
nying
any such deals, and his wife died at the age of 24 in 1913. Sur
renewing acquaintances and vis the season here Tuesday evening. N. M. La Rochelle for the build
business meeting.
has also denied any knowledge of viving are three daughters, Mrs.
The carnival having been given iting with relatives in Strawn Strawn is an improved ball club ing in the east block formerly oc the charges. She recently issued Vera Greene of Wapelia; Mrs.
They since Benway rejoined them. On cupied by The Plaindealer.
up, plans .were made for a joint j and around Chatsworth.
a statement saying that her hus Julie Schiffgens of Ottawa and
! meeting with the Junior club in j moved from this locality to Min- Tuesday night they had Melvin
band had traded his farm for her j Mrs. Kiley and one sister Mrs.
Julia Brady of Cullom.
j March and some features that | ncsota forty years ago and en three quarters before losing by a FISH FRY
gaged in farming.
They had a
At Point’s Tavern, every Fri farm and then sold the one he
The Auxiliary to Walter Clem- would have been used at the car- sale recently and are retiring. small margin.
owned
for
cash.
She
said
he
had
A
This will be the last home game day evening.
ons Post 613, American Legion, j nival.
.
lost heavily in machinery deals
Their sale was held on a cold,
Chatsworth, met Monday evening
A few interesting war exhibits disagreeable day but Mr. Hor- for seniors Lauren Blair, Ezra Ab SURPRISE SHOWER
and
other business ventures; and
erle, Vendell Sanders and Bill Rebadded that she had receipts for
in the I>eglon hall for a business 1were enjoyed.
nickel
said
it
amounted
to
about
holz.
(Piper
City
Journal)
and social meeting. Routine bus Mrs. T. J. Baldwin gave a very $5,500 for the farm equipment.
Mrs. Charles Crews was plea telephone calls and telegrams to
iness was transacted and the unit Interesting "Travelogue” of her Forty years has made a big
santly
surprised with a miscel show her husband was trying to
voted to give $5.00 to Harbord trip through Canada to the East change, Mr. Homickel remarked. HER8CHER WOMAN KILLED
laneous post-nuptial shower at her get the tractors for which the
Cottage at Normal and also to ern coast and Washington, D. O., In the people around Chatsworth
Mrs. Arzella O’Connor, about home southwest of Chatsworth cash was paid.
As a result of efforts of the
In any event, it appears that Livingston County Auxiliary units
donate $300 to the local Legion during the post summer. •’
21 years old, wife of Gerald Saturday afternoon, the hostesses
and
most
of
^ils
old
acquaintances
During the social hour refresh
post to help in the remodeling of
are gone but he still likes to read O’Connor, who resides on state being Mrs. Henry York and Mrs. when Clampitt is released from three wheel chairs, crutches and
the building recently purchased ments were served by the hostess, The Plaindealer to keep in touch highway 115 east of Herscher, was L. W Miller. The afternoon was Vandalia in about six months, heat lamps have become available
assisted by Miss Marie Freehlll,
for Legion quarters.
killed early Monday afternoon ^spent
_ playing
___
___
with the ones he does know.
“Fifty”
with re there will be a sizeable delegation to the public in the county.
After the business session, Mrs. Mrs. James Koemer and Mrs. Roy
when
her
automobile
apparently
j
frc8hments
and
presentation
of of police officers and irate farm The money was raised in a mag
ers on hand to ask him some ques azine subscription drive staged in
Eldon Bruner, recently returned Bennett.
went
out
of
control
and
crashed
_jftg
fou0Ww
CHILD DEVELOPS
(nln
A
Alfnk
4V
ia T
nit1nL «*A
nrl ®
®’
tions about what happened to December and January.
from an occupational area in Linz,
into
a
ditch
along
the
Lehigh
road
SLEEPING SICKNESS
their money.
Austria, spoke of the living condi CARD OF THANKS
three miles southeast of Her PHILLIPS 66 PLANT
The wheel chairs were placed in
Joan Collins, year-old daugh scher.
tions of that country, especially as
Chatsworth, Flanagan and Odell.
BEING ENLARGED
We wish to express our sincere
they affect the occupational army thanks and appreciation to all for ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins,
A pair of crutches was placed
BETTY JANE KOHLER
(Ftsar atjr Jif n)
and dependents.
TO BECOME BRIDE
with each auxiliary unit in the
the floral and spiritual bouquets la reported as critically 111 with CHATSWORTH P. T. A.
The
Phillips
66
pumping
sta
Later bingo was played and a and timely service a t the time of sleeping sickness in St. Joseph’s
county
and a t Fairbury and Pon
tion
northeast
of
town
has
added
Mr. and Mrs. Clair E. Kohler,
delicious lunch of home made ice the death and burial of John hospital In Bloomington. She be TO MEET TUESDAY ■'
tiac hospitals. Heat lamps were
a
new
400
horsepower
engine
and
of
Chatsworth
announce
the
en
EVENING,
FEB.
U
•
cream, cake and coffee was serv Fischer.—H ie Edward F. Bouhl came 111 before the holidays and
placed in Chatsworth, Dwight,
pump and the building housing the
her trouble was diagnosed as men
ed by Mrs. Mabel Haase and Mrs Family.
The Parent Teacher Association machinery has been extended 12 gagement of their daughter, Betty Fairbury* Flanagan and Cbmeil.
Jane,
to
Uoyd
W.
Thompson,
son
ingitis, which developed into sleep has changed the date of Its Dad's
Alfred Hitch.
The equipment is available to
------------- o
feet
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Thompson
The next meeting will be held FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS ing sickness. Both the parents Night from February ITth to Feb
any resident in the county.
The
company
is
also
considering
of
Melvin.
The
wedding
is
plan
have been with her, at the hospi ruary 24th.
an Monday evening February 23rd,
The Chatsworth equipment Is
erecting more residences on their ned for June.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fless- tal.
at which time the hostesses will be
The meeting la to be held in the property for their employees.
being
housed In the Legion rooms.
Mlsa Kohler, a graduate of Ste
------------- o - ----------Mia. Everett Johnson, Mrs. F. H. ner. Cullom, Tuesday, February 3,
high school gymnasium. The pro
----■
—
-O
.......
phens
college
and
the
University
a girl, Bonnie Christine.
CARD OF THANKS
H err and Mrs. Adam Klehm.
gram will appear in next week’s WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
NEW DAUGHTER
of Arizona, a t present la
To Mr. and Mrs. James Hubly
--------------o------------Xwish to thank all relatives and Plaindealer.
"World Day ’of Prayer” services in Altamont. 111. Her fiance spent
Daughter No. 2, a 7-pound Mlsa,
of Chatsworth, Wednesday, Feb friends for the flowers, cards, let
--------------o------------will be held a t the Evangelical three years In the air force during was born to Dr. and Mrs. William
A service obasrvkw the World ruary 4. a boy, James Tucker.
ters, calls and gifts received dur
George Roeenberger,
Brethren church in Chats the war and Is now a senior a t the Lindeman In Sac City, Iowa, Wed
To Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cole, of ing my stay In the hospital. They been a student at the University United
Day of Prayer will be held Friday
worth Friday, February 13, a t 2 University of Illinois where he la nesday afternoon. Qraixfcna Lin
evening. February 1$, a t the Lu Chatsworth, Wednesday, Febru were an greatly appreciated.
of Illinois the past sea— ter, has P-m., by the cooperating protest a member of Phi Delta Theta fra- da Sheeley was with her daughter
theran church.
ary 4, a girl, Beth Diane.
*
Mrs. Clarence Lee
qul and returned to Chntaworth.
when the baby was born.

County Seat Notes

R aym ond McEvoy

Dies M onday Eve.

Firemen's Annual
Three Men Killed
B
row
ns
H
u
rt
and
Ball Nets Company
When Trucks Collide T hos. J . O’Connor
$383; Expense Heavy
Near Gilman Friday
C ar D am aged N ear
D ies In Cullom

h . H ines H ospital

C hicago S u n d a y

M onday Evening

Chatsworth Young
Man Victim of the
Leukem ia

1932 Small Truck
Crashes Their Car at
Cross Roads

Had Long Been a
Resident of the
Community

Bluebirds Continue
Their Cellar Job
By Losing Two

Plane Facts

Legion Auxiliary
Has Meeting and
Party Monday

Auxiliary Units
Buy Wheel Chairs
For Public Use

THE CHATSWQRTH PLAINDEAi.Ek, CHATSW O RTH ILLINOIS

Thursday,

formed by adding the three six
weeks’ grades and the semester
exam grade and dividing by four.
T h e T a tte r
This will give the semester aver
THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1948
- T * * " -- - - - ------ ----- age up which this honor roll is
based. If a pupil has three grades
SEMESTER HONOR ROLE
above 90 he is on the "E" honor
The final semester grade is roll.
If he has three grades^

12, 1948

above 85 he is on the “G” honor VACATION ON
$10, the student body (mostly their eyes, and whether fish can to all these questions, consult the
roll.
LINCOLN’8 BIRTHDAY
sophoomores and freshmen) gave move their eyeballs. (For answers I biology students).
On Thursday, February 12th, $1.50 and the faculty gave $12210
Freshmen E—Audrey Dickman,
Sue Livingston, Dolores McNeely, there will be no school as it is an making a total of $79. Surely no
and Helen Shell. G—Loren Gil- official holiday, Lincoln’s birth one of us with so much will be
lett, Neil Hornlckel, and Phyllis day. The seniors, taking advan grudge giving to someone else
tage of this holiday, are going to with so little.
Pearson.
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell ait public auction at
—T—
the farm 1 Vi miles south of Chatsworth, on narrow paved road, on
Sophomore E—Runnell Curtis, Bloomington to have their gradu
ation pictures taken at Art Foto.
.■^♦4 1 1 I
I '!■H -H -t l i m n
I"! I II-M -i-« l i t ++ Thomas Edwards, and Ronald Cards were handed out Monday LAB NOTES
Wisthuff.
G—Janice Bennett,
The pupils in the CTHS biology
for the students to fill in. They class
Norma Lee and Helen Gerdes.
may never have a chance to
starting at 11:30 a.m., the following described property:
are to tell whom they are riding
Junior E—Bob Beck, Jean with, the expected time of their visit Florida, but because of the
Johnson, Bill Ribordy. G—Joyce return, and the parent’s signature. thoughtfulness of their friends,
Bennett, Lorene McNutt.
The appointment is for 10 a.m., they've had the opportunity to
Senior E—Joy Dickman, Bob kids, so better go to bed early study plant and animal life and
One Brown Swiss cow, fresh 6 weeks; one Guernsey cow, will be
soil from this semi-tropical state.
Hubly, Jean McNutt and Arla- Wednesday night.
fresh soon; one black cow, will be fresh soon; one roan Shorthorn
We
wish
to
thank
Miss
Lucille
dene Pearson. G—Betty Gried—T—
Homstein, Mr.\Clarence Frobish, cow, will be fresh soon; one Shorthorn cow, will be fresh In summer;
er. Pearl Hoelscher, Beverlyn
—T Guernsey heifer cow, will be fresh in summer; one milking Short
Mrs.
A. B. Koehler and Miss Hel one
Melvin and Dorothy Martin.
horn bull. Walwood Choice I M 2404008; roan, calved October 15,
GIRLS PLAY BASKETBALL
en
Blaine
for
making
this
study
1946; two steers, one weighs 600 and the other 500; two heifer
—T—
In Girls’ Physical Education we possible.
calves one is 600 lbs., the other 400. All T-B and Bangs' tested.
have
been
playing
basketball.
We
PUBLIC INVITED TO SPEECH
Our specimens for study have
have appreciated the help of both
NIGHT, FEBRUARY 19TH
Mr. Kibler and Mr. Kuntz as ref included Spanish moss, which is
not a parasite but grows perched
Anyone interested in hearing erees.
One 1939 John Deere tractor mounted on new rubber. One 2M R . J E R R Y SC H L E P E R
the local preliminary speech con We also have been playing cap on trees, telephone poles, and row cultivator, power lift. One John Deere 12-ft. disk. One John
light
wires,
weighting
them
down
test is invited to be present on tain basketball, which is on the
Deere 7-ft. horse-drawn disk; one John Deere four section steel har
a special representative of the
Thursday evening, February 19th, same order as basketball, but it so much that it must often be re row. One four section wooden harrow. One 2-bottom John Deere
when the following program will gives all the girls a chance to moved. We also had a fine speci 14-inch plow. One New Idea binder, 8-ft., with new canvas. One Case
picker, pull type, on rubber. One John Deere elevator 48-ft.
be given:
play the game at the same time. men of a king or horseshoe crab corn
with derrick and wide Jack. One 999 John Deere corn planter, horse
with
all
its
lgs
and
pinchers
still
Orations
—T—
attached. Another specimen was drawn 2-row. Okie-half mile of wire. Two wagons with triple box.
“The Constitution in a Chang CONCERT NETS $24.80
One truck wagon with sides. One IHC mowing machine. One IHC
ing World,” Joy Dickman.
OF INDIANAPOLIS
TTie Band Concert of January a large grapefruit 20 inches in
rake. One IHC oats seeder. One John Deere corn sheller. One
"The United States Constitution 29 was a grand success. The 68 circumference with a very thick hay
14-inch walking plow. One Lantz hay fork. Two pitch forks. Two
will visit our store on
in our Every Day Life", Dick students who participated in the skin.
manure forks. One new 160-foot hay rope. One Vi-inch trip rope 70
Fortna.
Lucille Hornstein brought back feet long. One set of sling ropes. One block and tackle, 100 feet of
event did themselves proud. There
"Beachheads of the Future,” were 26 in the boys’ chorus and some samples of very fine Florida Vi-inch rope. One wire stretcher.
One 2-wheel cart.
Two log
Bill Ribordy.
She chains. One tank heater, oil burning. One wooden water tank. One
42 in the girls’ chorus.
They sand, also some red soil.
Serious Declamations
were accompanied by Betty Ruth also brought some raw sugai pump Jack. One wagon Jack. One grindstone. One electric fence.
“Elizobeth the Queen" Norma Grieder and really did their best. which the biology class thought 192 insultators. One pall of grease. Three grease guns. One vise.
One IHC lVi-hp. engine. One 13x7 foot hog house. One single 6x6
Lee.
The hand, though somewhat was more sand until they tasted foot hog house. One 12x14 foot brooder house. One Jamesway brood
“The Last Leaf," Verna Gillett. smaller, played very well.
it (ya might know!) There were er stove and some chicken feeders. One spool of hog wire, 20 rods.
“Mary Stuart,” Beverly Melvin.
Joy Dickman played a clarinet numerous shells, including very One roll of hog wire, 40 rods long. 150 feet of chicken netting 6 feet
Verse Speaking
solo and Ronald Wisthuff a cor-, peculiar clam shells with “warts" high. Two spray pumps. Two sets of harness and some horse collars.
Required Selection “The List net solo, both accompanied by the , on them. Another was the tulip One ladder. Some shop tools.
with a Special Display of
eners," Walter de la Mart.
band. Both soloists did a fine job.! shell and a number of other beau - 1
"Patterns,” Audrey Dickman.
The gross receipts were $-11.76 tiful and peculiar shells.
New S u itin g s and C oatings for
“The Tuft of Flowers." Joan and the net receipts $24.80. This
The class has been running an
Roberts.
will be used for music awards, j experiment on osmosis, by putting
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: One iron bed with springs and dresser.
"The Wood Pile,” Joyce Ben new music, etc.
Men and Women
All in all the an egg shell in colored fluid and \ One iron bed and dresser One dining room set. One baby buggy as
nett.
concert
was
a
success,
Mr.
Maley
allowing
it
to
pass
through
the
good as new. One doll bed and doll buggy. One Meadows wash
to be
Humorous Declamations
and student musicians.
membrane into a beaker of water ing machine with engine.
One size 18 Dc Laval cream separator.
f l "The Ghost Story or the Pro
unt.l the liquids are of uniform Two 5-gal. cream cans. Fruit jars. Lard press. One Ice cream freez
—T—
T ailored to Y our O rder
posal." Dolores McNeely.
er. One piano in A-l condition. One all white Copper Clad range.
color.
. "Guying the Guides, Elmer POLIO TOWN COLLECTIONS
When the biology students stud
SPONSORED BY THE
Terms of Sale: Uadi. No property to be removed until terms of
Romans.
ied the fish our four little gold sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents.
HIGH
SCHOOL
"Let
There
Be
Man."
Pearl
New weaves! New patterns! New colors! Let
They
The students gave individual fish performed nicely.
Hoelscher.
us how fish locate food,
. this Kahn expert take YOUR measure for a new
"Between Ourselves," Sue Liv contributions to the Polio drive. showed
RAY MARTIN, Clerk
Each student was given a card breathe, move through the wa COL. J. F. DONOVAN. Auctioneer
ingston.
suit or coat . . . to be tailored for Immediate or
Lunch Will Be Served By the Lutheran Ladle*
folder
to fill out. Most of them ter, whether or not they shut
“At Home to His Friends," Jo
were filled cut generously and re -■
future delivery.
anne Frick.
turned.
Considering the fact
"The Waltz.” Pat Kerrins.
There will be no admission that most places had coin boxes ^
charge. An out of town judge has for contributions and collections!
were made at the theatre we!
been secured.
G E E ,H E R E C O M E S
BOBBY, I S E E W H E R E A 1
\ GUESS IT WONT COST
The winners will represent C. think the drive was a success.
The
town
was
divided
into
sec
-1
M A N IN V E N T E D A
^
*LA ZVLENW Yt>OVJM
MUCH TO HIRE SOMEONE
T I L S , at the district meet of the
T H E STREET AT A
Illinois State High Speech League tions and canvassed by the high I
M A C H IN E THAT WASHES
t o p u sh t h e b u t t o n j
The total col- j
on February 28th at Pontiac and school students.
your,fa ce a h d r esses
S N A IL S P A C E
at the V. V. meet to be held here lected from the students w as!
—y -------- \
YOU J U S " BY PUSHIN* A
» 4 - 4 4 'H '< * l 'H I I I h i m
I I I
ArV$51.30, and from the town the to
in April.
BUTTON / r
tal was $126.15, making a grand
-T total of $177.45, which the high
■ iim n m u iiiu iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiii
MAKE MODEL AIRPLANES
1
school collected.
r’
The aeronautics class has made
The school wishes to thank the
some excellent model airplanes as townspeople for contributing so
a requirement for their first se generously and for making the
students’ job of canvassing easier.
mester’s work.
- T The planes have been on display
in the assembly for the rest of the C. T. II. S. GIVES TO
NOW IS YOUK OPPORTUNITY: it has been nearly impos
sible to get into an approved Barber College and due to the
students to see.
FRIENDSHIP TRAIN
shortage in that highly paid profession this condition will con
The planes were made by Bob
In conjunction with the Abra-(
tinue. But, owing to a large number of recent graduates THE
Hubly. Bill Rebholz, Ezra Aberle. ham Lincoln Friendship Train col
. .. - ------CENTRAL ILLINOIS BARBER INSTITUTE. 140 South Main,
and Frank Haberkorn. Nice go lections being taken up in ChatsDecatur, 111., can accept a limited number of students NOW.
ing, boys.
worth last week, the students,
School approved by State and V. A. for G. I. training. Non
—T—
faculty and student organizations
veterans also accepted.
DON'T DELAY, write for details at
NEW SHELF IN LOUNGE
undertook to raise funds for this
once. A WITTS SYSTEM SCHOOL.
At class meet
Thanks, boys, for making a worthy cause.
shelf to go around the mirror in ings the seniors voted to give $30,
our lounge. It locks very nice. the juniors gave $25, GAA gave

CLOSING

OUT S A L E

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1948

ONE TEAM GRAY HORSES, aged 12 & 13
11 HEAD OF CATTLE

T h e K a h n T ailorin g

S p e c ia lis t Is Coining!

Farm Machinery, Etc.

KAHN TAILORING COMPANY

•V I f

Feb. 14th

Tharsdo^Februa

T h
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TO WOMAN’S CLUE
The Forrest Womai
Tuesday afternoon at
Mrs. John Wallace,
teen members attend
Mrs. Louis A. Mey
a member of the clut
view of "A Light In t
Mary Roberts Rhine
book.
The high school gl
sang two numbers, "<
ed Garden" and "Red
Sunset.” The girls si
sextette were Donni
Ollie Croxville, Eve
Shirley Whately, Pa
and Patsy Metz.
The scarlet fever
has been lifted from
Metz home.

f r o
b r in g s
T u ftle s s

125 LAYING WHITE LEGHORN HENS
400 BUSHELS COLUMBIA SEED OATS

b
1|
¥
f
!

TEODORE

$

TWOMEY EDWARDS

West Side Square

1

BOBBY

DERR,

LEE

Owner

FORNEY

Pontiac, III.

VETERANS

N o w A v a ila b le * c l o s i n g
W ool R uga

out

sa le

Having decided to quit farming. I will sell at pubic sale at my
m, 3 miles east ; nd 4V6 miles north of Forrest, on
■’ farm,

’• >
’ 9x12 feet — 9x15 feet — 12x12 feet — 9x18 feet — 12x15 feet ..
••

MONDAY,

FEBRUARY

16,

1948

Linoleum Yard Goods
Y.\ }

9 feet wide — any length desired
9x12 rugs — large assortment
Sofa Beds—new style
Living Room Suites—new designs
Odd Chest of Drawers
Electric Washing Machines
Homoguard Insulation (installed if desired)

19 — H ead of C attle — 19
One Guernsey bull 14 months old Flight he d <>f good milk cows,
several giving milk now, others to freshen soon Four heifers 1 and i
2 years old. Three steers. Three calves. All tested for T-B and I
Bangs disease-

TUFTLESS
So sm ooth i
And the in
to give yoi
every tired
j o a l l w*k<
chooee fro t

O ther fin e Sec

beginning at 11 o'clock the following property.

N EW CHEVROLET

F arm in g M achinery

One International H tractor, 3 years old. rubber, lights and start
er; one International cultivator, 3 years old; One Oliver 70 tractor on
steel, 1939, overhauled, in A-l condition. One Oliver cultivator. One |
Allis Chalmers 2-bottom 14-inch plow. One John Deere 15-fcot disk, j
One International 4-section harrow with folding evener. One ma
nure spreader. One International mower. One International 4-row
corn planter, 2 years old.
mile of wire. One Oliver Corn Master
pull-type 2-row corn picker, A-l condition. (Two 48-foot elevators,
complete with lifting jacks, hoppers and spouts- Two speed jacks
une International 8-ft. binder, good canvas. One 8-ft. International
combine, No. 22, motor and one-man drive, new canvases, in A-l con- j
dition. One running gear for hay rack. Two rubber tired trailers
P o n tia c , III. J with
steel flared boxes, 2 years old. One truck box.
One 20-35
t +++++++*+++++++++++*1 l4 4 l4 -l' l 1 l 'l-I H 4 4 4 -M -l-H -M-l-4 -H -l -l- horse power Allis Chalmers tractor on steel, completely overhauledOne 36-50 Nichols & Shephard wood separator, extra good belts, A-l
shape. One 4-bottam 14-inch plow. One Peoria oats seeder 1 year
AJranUemtee old. One Peoria oats seeder, fair shape- One seeder cart.
MISCELLANEOUS One De Laval cream separator, size 18, two
years old. One 550 gallon fuel tank with hose, faucet and stand.
Several barrels, from 15 to 65 gallons. One hay rope, 150 feet long.
One pump and 36 feet of pipe. Two water tanks. One tank heater.
One %-hp. Briggs & Stratton motor. Five grease guns. One ren
dering
kettle, ladder, forks, shovels, spades, garden hoae, log chains,
Marry Young?
lop tools, etc. One 32-volt Delco light plant with bat
teries, electric fan, radio, electric iron and two mote rs. One garden
cultivator. Two wheelbarrow*.
Marry O ld?
HOUSEHOLD GOODS — One large size Norge oil heater, used
two months, with 120 gallon outside tank. Okie coni heating stove. 2
When Jeb Crowell’s daughter.
That’s why I’m not worried about year* old. One cook stove, large *lze, with reservoir. One kerosene
Sue, Married nineteen-year-old our younger married eonplea. They stove, 5-burner, with oven. One roll top office desk. One studio
HUnT Blake, a lot of folks (espe were raised In a country that re couch. One bathtub with piping. One telephone. One churn. One
cially older ones) began to shake spects one another’s right—u coun cabinet. One bed and spring. Fruit jars. Linoleum. Rocking
Fifty gallons white house paint. One Ford Model A Jeep,
tb e ir beads. Young marriages! try of tolerance and temperance (a chair*.
truck rear end, good tires and chains,
One 1928 Chevrolet power
Tut, tut I
lot of bridegroom* are ex-G.L’a, plant.
' So I looked up some figures. It’s and it looked to me like their fa
BUILDINGS — Two brooder houses in extra good condition. One
true, young American girls and vorite beverage was beer!)
brooder stove. 100 White Rock hens, laying good.
Two feeders,
boys marry younger than in other
From where I sit, it Isn’t when three roosts. Two waterers large size, one with stand and heater.
nests, two of them metal. One metal hog feeder, like new,
countries. And where do you sup you marry that’e important. It’s Thirty
25-bushel capacity. Hog trough.
pose they had the least chance? I the all-important spirit of toler
Term* of Sale: Cash. No property to be removed until terms of
Won’t name it, but maybe you’ve ance and understanding that you
sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents should any oc
bring
to
marriage.
guessed. One of those countries
cur.
that before the war suppressed all
individual freedom and tolerance.
^
0 C ty ttV iA J l
J. B. ZOBRIST, Auctioneer
FOLLMER A METZ, Clerks
fl2
Bohanon Will Serve Lunch

:: East Side Square

Rom where I sit... l y Joe Marsh

FRANCIS

SHOCKEY

Pc

A D V A N C E -D E S IG N
ONI ADVANCI-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1948
HAVE A'L THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:

TRUCKS
FO R '4 8
Hora ara tfta nation's nowotf
trucks with tha groatost foo-

New Chevrolet 4-Speed
New Improved
Synchro-Mesh Truck
Chevrolet
Transmissions
Valvo-ki Hood Engine
Here'*o Isoture that aiturtt Here’* the world’s mod eco
truck uwri of sew ton and nomical engine for lit the—
efficiency In operationI
vdtheewfeature*that aware
greeter operotng efficiency!
Now Chevrolet Ashranco- Now MuHIple-Feoluro
Doslgn O earshtff
New splned rear-axle draft
attachment to wheel hubs Is
to proride beevy-duty
model*. Hoarier,
on every
|ob (on 3-*peed
models)I

turos and biggast valuast Horn it
advanca anginaorlng—In 107 differ
ent models an eight different wheel
bases. HERE 6

TRANSPORTATION

•M r
forking Brake

O

ecd * m » e r.

f o r m a
*v

0 M M M M
CHnfswoufH III

(:i

EVER
There will be livi
signors are urged
appreciated. The
Dr. W. G. R
have stock In by

W c

The new Chevrolet footoperated parking brake ilQnBtl liydrouVc tcuctc
-to-axleprovides new, dear, floor
area (on 3-rpeed transml»»ioc modell)I
AUNT other fine ferturas.

UNUAVTEDI

ih v h o m

~
WRECKER
WRECKERSERVI
SERVI
CECE

:t

C o p y r i g h t , 1 9 4 7 , U n i t e d S l a t e s B r e w e r s F o u n d a tio n

________________________ _________ ,

TERMS: CASH
left on grounds
sonable.
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Mias Gillespie a February Bride

T h e
VOL. 55, NO. 16

F o r r e st

N e w s

MRS. WALLACE 18 HOSTESS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
TO WOMAN’S CLUB
The Forrest Woman’s Club met I Saturday, February 11, 12, 13, 14,
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Livingston County Grade Tourney
Mrs. John Wallace, with seven at Saunemin.
teen members attending.
Friday, February 13—Basket
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer of Srawn ball. Chatsworth, here.
a member of the club, gave a re-1 Tuesday, February 17—Basket
view of "A Light In the Window. ’ j ball, Oienoa, here.
Mary Roberts Rhinehart’s latest j Monday, Feb. 16; Wednesday,
book.
Feb. 18; Thursday, Feb. 19; Sat
The high school girls’ sextette urday, Feb. 21—Lightweight sec
sang two numbers, "Old Fashion tional grade tourney, Forrest gym
ed Garden" and "Red Sails in the
Friday, Feb. 20 — Basketball,
Sunset." The girls singing in the Onarga, here.
sextette were Donna Croxville,
Wed., Feb. 25, Friday, Feb. 27
Ollie Croxville, Evelyn’ Kybunt, —Illinois High District tourney,
Shirley Whately, Patty Hatfield Forrest.
and Patsy Metz.
Monday, March 1—P. T. A.
------------- o--------------------------------«»•'----------------The scarlet fever quarantine ] Mrs. Catherine Hatfield of De
has been lifted from the Reuben 1catur, is visiting at the home of
Metz home.
her son, Paul Hatfield.

V Q

J. K#
b r in g s

W

jr

F u r n it u r e

l% l^ C o m p a n y

g o n

th e

v o r M

T n ttie s s In n e r s p r in g

’i

r ’*■- i
Prone 142

Mrs L. T. Goodpasture, Local Editor

FEBRUARY 12, 1948
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M a ttr e s s

MISS GILLESPIE WEDS
FEBRUARY 6TH AT DECATUR
Miss Evelyn Jewell Gillespie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gillespie of Decatur, became the
bride of Edwin O. Eiserman of
Decatur, in a ceremony perform
ed at 5:30 p.m., Thursday, Febru
ary 5th, at the First Methodist
church in Decatur.
Rev. Loren
Spear read the marriage service
in the presence of the immediate
families and a few close friends.
Mrs. Paul Smallwood, organist,
played preceding the ceremony
and Miss Caroline Adams, cousin
of the bride, sang.
For her wedding, the bride wore
a grey suit with brown accessor
ies and an orchid corsage. Mrs.
W. K. Kennedy was the matron of
honor, wearing a beige suit with
brown acce^ories and yellow car
nations.
M. Roy Raebel, broth
er-in-law of the groom, served as
best man.
Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church
parlors after which the couple de
parted for a short wedding trip.
Mrs. Eiserman was bom in For
rest and attended the Forrest
grade school before moving with
her parents to Decatur.
She
has been employed in the Wabash
Railroad offices in Decatur for
several years.
Mr. Eiserman Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Eiserman of Decatur,
and is an industrial supply sales
man for Black and Co. He serv
ed four and one-half years in the
navy during World War II.
LOCAL POLIO DRIVE
NETS $742.28
The annual Livingston County
Infantile Paralysis Association
drive yielded $742.28 from Forrest
and Pleasant Ridge townships and
the village of Forrest, accordipg
to Information received from Mrs.
Herman Rieger, local chairman.
The county drive, beginning Jan
uary 15 nnd ending February 7,
was sponsored by the Livingston
| County Home Bureau.
Assisting Mrs. Rieger in the
\ local drive were: Mrs. John
j Burch, Mrs. Ivan Metz, Mrs. Lloyd
| Shaddle Mrs. Phil Sohn, Mrs.
Martha Hamilton, Mrs. JeR Sohn,
Mrs. Hugh Wallace, Mrs. Phil
j Rieger, Phil Rieger, L. L. Nelson,
Roger Lindenbaum, Mrs. Hobert
Weeks, Walter Wlnterland, Mrs.
i Guy Gee, Harry Roth. Guy Gee,
Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Earl AnI derson, Mrs. Chester Gardner, Mr.
[ and Mrs. Clarence Hirstein and
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Stanford.

Box Spring
to M atch'

H. J. FIN N EG A N

DR. C. G . SHADDLE
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE

Optometrist—Optician
Over Wade's Drug Store

DENTISTS
______
,,•
**"'•>Tirjff
Forrest, 111 Phone 83

Falrbury, 111.

i

Washington at Valley Forge
FORREST SCHOOLS BAND
FORREST WINS FROM
To honor the lead ersh ip and co u rag e
HAVE ANNUAL CONCERT
BRADLEY 63 TO 48
of a g re a t m an , th is b a n k w ill n ot
The Forrest Schools Band and
Cashing in on 31 out of 45 free
Orchestra presented a fine pro throw attemps the Forrest Es
tran sact business on W ashing to n’s
gram of classical and popular mu kimos won their 21st game in 22
sic at the annual mid-winter con starts here Friday with a neat
birthday (February 23—legal ho lid ay)
cert in the Forrest high school 53-48 over Joe Jepson’s Bradley
gym Monday evening. A. G. Sa Boilermakers.
maras, music instructor in the
The score was close through
Forrest grade and high schools, out as the smaller Bradley men I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION j
arranged and conducted the con repeatedly fouled their larger opcert.
Special vocal selections , ponents in stopping shots.
Forwere given by the high school ' rest led at the quarter 13-6 and
girls' sextette and by Miss Jean half-time 29-21.
Bradley made
Strauss of Illinois State Normal ‘their bid in the third quarter to
University.
bring the score to 40-38 and for
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Many new faces were noted in several minutes were two points
the personnel of the Cadet Band ahead in the final quarter.
at this year’s concert, indicating
Clive Follmer and Mack Folla promising future for the con mear each scored 18 points to
cert band and orchestra.
The bring in the bulk of the Eskimo
program was as follows:
scoring and Dick Zorn played a
Cadet
Band — "Eventide," fine defensive game.
The Eski
"Dancers Waltz,"
Graduation mos were weakened by the abMarch."
i sence of Don Zorn, regular guard,
High School Girls’ Sextette — cut with the flu.
FARM
SALES
AND
REAL
ESTATE
"April Showers,” "Just a Mem
Forrest (53)
FG FT TP
ory,” ‘Serenade of the Bells.”
Concert Orchestra — “Pomp C. Follmer .................. 4 10 18
6
and Circumstance,” "Embraceable R. Zorn ..................... 1 4
Record sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I have
You," “Sleeping Beauty Waltz." M. Follmer .... ..... ....... 3 12 18
J. Hallam ....................1 2
4
sold for.
"Progress of Youth.’’
Huette ......... ........ 1 1 3
Concert Band — "Officer of J.
4
the Day,” “Desert Song Overture" G. Waibel .................. 1 2
T.
Keeley
..................
0
0
0
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
“March Salutation,' "The Thun
512
E.
WATER
ST.
PONTIAC
PHONE 5136
derer.”
Total
..................
......11
31
53
Concert Band —, "Second Con
Bradley (48)
FG FT TP
certo," “Ironclad," "Grieg Selec
Martin
.........
......
.
2 2 6
tion," "Forrest Loyalty,” “Star
| Leszcewicz .............. 1 1 3
Spangled Banner,’’
Hunter ........... .......... 2 0 4
------------- o------------Larkins ......
1 2
4
Miss Mary Lou Hatfield, student Hayes
............. _... 3 3
9
at the Illinois State Normal Uni Dusenbury
.............. 1 1 3
versity, spent the week-end at her
Thaden
................... 3 2 8
home here.
0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kammer- Wertz ............. ......... 0
0 6
mann are the parents of a son Stuck ............. ......... 3
Metzchuleit
...........
1
2 4
bom February 6th.
Terrell ....................... 0 1 1
Rasmussen .............. 0
0 0

First State Bank of Forrest;
1

W. E. H U G H E S
Auctioneer

NOW DATING SALES

Lumber

i

Hardware

I DISTRICT TOURNEY
SCHEDULED FOR FORREST
FEBRUARY 25-27
The district high school basket
ball tournament is scheduled for
Forrest, Kempton, .Cullom, Piper
Totals ........................17 14 48
City, Chatsworth .Odell (St. Paul)
Referees: Bailey, Normal; Roo
and Odell public.
ney, Bloomington.
Wednesday, February 2ft
An undefeated Bradley reserve
So sm ooth a to p . . . it’s like sleeping on s cloud.
; . ..Game 1—6:30 p.m., Cullom vs. GENERAL AUCTIONEERING quintet found stubborn resistance
And the innerspring u n it is scientifically built
| Odell (St. Paul). Game 2—7:45
| in a Forrest Eskimo reserve team
p.m., Kempton vs Chatsworth. j
to give y o u r body " flo a tin g s u p p o rt" so th a t
here Friday as the Boilermakers
HOUSEHOLD
AND
, Game 3—9:00 p.m., Piper City v s1
took the first game. 35-29.
every tired muscle can get relaxing rest. Yes,
FARM SALES
i Odell.
you’l l wake up freah on a Scaly. Come in and
Thursday, February 26
FORREST RESIDENCE FOR SALE
Game 4—7:15 p.m., Forrest vs PH O N E 61 R2
choose from a full o r tw in siae today.
The Schwarzwalder property,
winner game 1.
Game 5—8:30
p.m.. Winner game 2 vs winner
, known as Lots 7 and 8, in Block
O ther fin e S ea ly M a itrestei
20, In Forrest, Illinois, with 5
game 3.
I room, 2 story house, with modern
Friday, February 27
j conveniences, will be sold by Jesse
Game 6—8:00 p.m., Winner of
Phone 35
Forrest, III.
game 4 vs winner game 5 (for
A. M. CLARK—FAIBBU BY | J. Herr, Special Master in Chan
championship). Winner qualifies
cery, at public auction at 2:00 p.
1181 W’. Locust S t
for Dwight Regional.
m., on Saturday, March 6, 1948, I b u m M H H H H H H H M H H U H H I
PHONE 252
------------- o------------on
the premises located two blocks
•fl9—tf
A son was bom Monday, Feb
[ West of the Post Office. For
ruary 10th, to Mr. and Mrs. Mel
i terms of sale, see official ad in
vin Zimmerman at the Falrbury
j the Falrbury Blade, or write Clair
hospital.
Mrs.
Zimmerman
is
j Westervelt, Attorney at Law,
GENERAL
AUCTIONEER
Pontiac — Kankakee
the former Ardella Streitmatter Farm Sales
f5-12
Real Estate Fairbury, Illinois.
I N 1of Forrest.
Household Goods
Twenty Years’ Experience
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
Sibley Phone 14R11
Sibley, 111.
9:45 a.m., Sunday church school.
10:45 a.m., Church worship serv
I will sell at public auction at farm located 3 miles south and
ice.
Miss Kunishige will speak 14 mile east of Saunemin intersection of Routes 47 and 116; 7 miles
at the morning service and also
| at the M. Y. F. service in the eve north and 'A mile east of Forrest, the following described property, on
ning.
W est End Hickory St.
The young adult group will hold
FAIRBURY, ILLa pot luck supper at the church
beginning at 11 o'clock
at 6:30 o’clock Sunday evening.
Attorney John Franklin of Cham
paign, will be the speaker.
Mr.
Franklin is the attorney wjio pre
One black cow, 3 years old, due to freshen in March.
sented the Champaign Religion
Three
grade Angus heifers, due to freshen in sirring.
Case to the Supreme Court.
There will be livestock, machinery, miscellaneous and household goods on hand at sale date. Con
Two grade Angus heifers due to freshen in September.
GRAIN . . COAL . . FEED
signors are urged to bring any merchandise until 12 o’clock noon. Your cooperation will be greatly
Two heifers 6 months old. One Angus bull 18 months old.
OT. PAUL LUTHERAN
AND SEED
appreciated. There will be a truck available for pick-up and one taking stock to Chicago.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.,—Worship service.
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Dr. W. G. Raudabaugh will be at Sale Bam to test cattle for Bangs on day of sale. Please
M. E- Schroeder, Pastor
One Ford tractor with plow and cultivator.
PHONE 48
have stock In by 11 o’clock to permit tests to be run.
Pulley for Ford tractor.
One 11-ft. Bradley disk.
Miss Eleanor Deffley, who had
4-sectlon harrow.
8-ft- McCormick-Deering binder.
been spending the between semes
McCormick mower.
Peoria endgate seeder.
ters vaaction with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Deffley, re
Rubber tired trailer with flare box.
36-ft. Little Giant elevator
turned to the University of Illi
New Farmer’s Friend elevator Jack.
nois Sunday.
240 gallon gas tank with stand.
Electric pump Jack.
130 ft. hay rope.
30-foot extension ladder.
LIVESTOCK FARM MACHINERY
Good 10x12 brooder house.
One electric brooder.
HOUSEHOLD AND MISCELLANEOUS
Electric
time
clock
for
poultry
house. Poultry feeder.
H. WEIHERMILLER
BALED STRAW AND HAY
Egg baskets, milk cans, and many small articles.

Building Materials

TUFTLESS INNERSPRING MATTRESS

IVAN METZ

Sash, Doors and Millwork
Appliances

J. N. Bach and Sons

Rawleigh Products

1

«.>1

IL

PUBLIC SALE

Albert Sehmann

T he P ip er C ity C o m m u n ity S a le
EVERY TWO WEEKS AT DORAN’S SALES BARN
IN PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

REIS CLEANERS

TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY

17

9 Head of Cattle 9

R. H I P P E N

Farming Implements

W

e d n e s d a y , F eb .

TERMS: CASH. No property to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for merchandise
left on grounds after sale date, Not responsible for accidents. Our commissions are fair and reasonable.

Eugene Doran, Auctioneer

Harold Bork, Clerk and Mgr.

tktW jM s A. WEIHERMILLER
GREATEST

VALUES!
Madge Rice Wright

G o w n l A uctioneering

m.

,

TERMS OF SALE ARE CASH. No property to be removed until
Graduates of Reisch American settled for. Not responsible for accidents.
School of Auctioneering
u rn

MUSIC STORE

200 B ales o f Hay

1

CHRIS
W. E. Hoffcea, Awedeeeer

JJ

YODER
l> & Smith, C M

-Jin

1 J
*' v- - i-'vita
jr -A .

.U,1

v-.-r-r- ttoadp

feiik a

•M

four
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flatadralet
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Established 1873

INSURANCE
R e a l E s ta te
F a rm L o a n s
F a rm M anagem ent
1948 AUTOMOBILE LICENSE BLANKS

KOHLER BROS. & CO.
H

Thurada

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Office in East Block of Business Section
PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH. IL L
111 | .i .>+h ..k: .|..h .s ».|..m i -m i m i i m

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS '

The Forrest News, established
In 1883, consolidated with The
Plaindealer December 25, 1947.

FOR SALE—Nine good home
FOR SALE—Chevrolet 1941
1V4 ton long wheel base truck, raised Hereford calves, priced rea
good condition. — Forrest Milk sonable.—Pete Edwards, ChatsH2*
Products Co., Forrest. 111. fl2-tf worth.

WAIT
"• P P O W U N IT Y

February 12, 1948

1 ------- „----- - u -----------L--, —
-

K N M S S

FOR SALE
Advertisements not exceeding
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
twenty-five words will be laesrtwl
Published Every Thursday
ONLY—FEB. 13-14
n the classified column for 25c
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND n Issue of the paper. Additional Reg. 109.50 all steel wagon
K. R. PORTERFIELD
box ....... .........- ............. . 99.50
words a ' the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge tor 14-hp. gas engines .—......... 52.50
Entered as second class m atter advertising in this column is 29c 3-ton farm truck with
at the postoffice, Chattwortk Il in advance.
bolster .....
109.50
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.
2-ton farm tru c k ................... 99.50
MISCELLANEOUS
Oil burning 400 chick
brooder ............ - ............. 17.50
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
LOST—Two wheel stove truck Galvanized hog pans .............. 75c
In Illinois
One Y e a r ----------------------- *2.00 between Chatsworth and Melvin. David Bradley hay loader 245.00
Six Months --------------------- fLOO Finder return to Schade’s Texaco Power mower to fit Ford
Station.
•
Ferguson ___________ 17250
Out of Illinois
One Y e a r----------------------- *2.50 I WILL DO all kinds of odd jobs Bathroom scales......... ........... 5.88
Six Months-----------------------*1-25 —carpenter work, tree trimming, Galvanized wash tubs ....... 1.98
Canada, oae y e a r ------------**-50 cement work, general repairs.— Foley food mill ......—— ---- 4.95
Maid of Honor aluminum
TELEPHONES:
tea k e ttle -------- ----- ..........2.58
32 John H. Dellinger, Chatsworth,
Office P h o n e--------------f!2 SEARS ROEBUCK A COMPANY
M Illinois.
S. J. Porterfield, res. —
Phone 202
33 KITCHEN CABINETS, ward One Route 24
K. R. Porterfield, res. —
Chatsworth, IIL
robes, etc., made to order. — See
Richard Bonn, Chatsworth.
tf
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
PROMINENT IN SHAPING
-htrr
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
STATE LEGISLATURE
FRIGII)AIRE- Two more FrigLong recognized as the spokes idaires, two Frigidaire electric
FOR SALE—One 6-room house
man for agriculture in the Illi ranges and a Frigidaire electric in north part of town. Possession
nois senate, Simon E. Lantz, Con- water heater were delivered this March 1. Seven room house in
gerville, a candidate for renomin past week by the local dealer. K. south part of town.
240 acre
ation from the 16th Senatorial R. Porterfield.
farm. One 160 acre farm in Liv
district, has loomed large as a
ingston county.—B. J. Carney,
LOST—Girls' red plastic purse Chatsworth.
leader in the organization of the
Senate and in the shaping of its containing three dollars. Please
FOR SALE—Man's fur coat. In
leave at Plaindealer office. — G:.il
policy for the past dozen years.
*
His position as chairman of the Hummel, Chatsworth, 111. Phone quire at Plaindealer office.
*
Policy Committee of the Republi 135 F 22.
FOR SALE—One roll top desk
can majority, and as head of its
in good condition,—Kohler Bros.
FOR
SALE
Caucus, gives him great stature
and prestige in determining pol
FOR SALE—Round Oak cook
FOR SALE — Chester White stove, ivory and tan enamel, good
icy and legislation.
Mr. Lantz
has spent 32 years in the State gilts, eligible to register. Due to shape, *45.00,—Harry Rosendahl,
Senate, second only to Richard J. farrow in April. Farmers’ prices. Cullom Route.
fl9*
Barr, who still represents his dis —Chas. A. Culkin, Chatsworth, Il
FOR SALE Good well mated
linois.
trict.
black
team of horses. —• William
The unusual honor of heading
FOR SALE—Farms and other
both major committees was ac real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats Deany Jr., Strawn, 111.
corded to ,Lantz because of his worth, 111.
FOR SALE—Player piano and
tf
■■ experience and ability, and be
rolls. Write Mrs. Mary Herman,
cause of his fair and statesman FOR SALE—Brooder house, 350 2013 West Clarke St., Milwaukee,
■ like approach to all problems. In chick size. — Homer Davis, Chats Wis., as to when piano can be
the Republican Caucus he has worth.
seen in Oiatsworth.
f26*
both the Chicago and downstate
FOR
SALE
—
Certified
Benton
viewpoints to merge into an
FOR SALE!- Three new plow
agreed pattern of legislation. seed oats, bagged, *3 per bushel. shares, fit Case tractor plow; nev
Then, as policy
chairman, h e 1200 bushels of certified Clinton er used.—Raymond Martin.
*
heads the group upon whom Gov. seed oats, *2 bushel at farm, 1
JUST RECEIVED—Phtlco Bat
Dwight H. Green depends for ad -1 mile west and 1 mile north of
vice and counsel in legislative Ocoya; Ocoya phone.—C. S. Wood tery packs *750.—K. R. Porter
ing.
fl9* field.
matters.
In addition to these posts of
FOR SALE — One Shorthorn
leadership, Lantz
continues to
steer; four Duroc brood sows.
head the potent Agricultural Com
Harold V. Pearson, Piper City, Il
mittee of the Senate, and during
linois_____ ._______________
his eight terms has sponsored
many bills which have benefittfed ]
FOR SALE—Clinton seed oats
farmers directly and indirectly,
grown from certified seed. Bin
and is familiarly known as the |
run or cleaned and treated. —
“Dean of Agriculture of the Sen
Fred Kyburz, Chatsworth.
f26*
ate.” This district is an agricul
4
♦
-t
FOR SALE—One bed, complete;
tural district, and it is only n at r
i*
' j ., 4«
•
popcorn and firewood; two trunks.
* ural that Senator Lanz should
- Joseph J. Endres, Chatsworth. •
have devoted a great deal of fime
and enegry to the interests of ag
FOR SALE — Building 12x22.
riculture.
I Known as the Lou Haag place. suitable for hog house, garage or
X! Lantz is a product of Central ohe block south of Shell Oil Sta chicken house. — Claude Wilson,
Illinois, born on a farm and tion in Cullom, with storage cave, Chatsworth.
fl2*
through all his life has lived on also household goods
and operated a livestock and grain
FOR SALE — 12x12 brooder
At the Premises in Cullom
farm. He is an elder in the Chris
house; electric brooder stove, one
I
JL tian church at Carlock, 111., is a
year old. — La Verne Dehm,
32nd degree Mason, a letter manj
Chatsworth.
•
in football at the University of
2:00 p. m.
FOR SALE Ten day old calf
Illinois, past president of the Am—John Kerrins, Chatsworth.
"
erican-Aberdeen Angus Breeders'
Association, and is today serving
See B ills fo r P a r tic u la r s
FOR SALE—Round oak kitch
as chsirman and member of very
en range used one winter; also ol
important committees in a legis
burner 2-room size and two 55
1. lative way, is secretary and man
gal. drums; some oil, also tele
ager of the Central Illinois Aber
phone. Phone Fairbury 133.
•
deen-Angus Breeders’ Association
E x ecu to r
which holds five sales annually, Roy Hack, Auctioneer
f 19 9-foot Frigidaire *269.95.
and is chairman of the State Fair
I l l foot Frigidaire, *299.75.
Advisory Board which controls the
7-foot Cold Wall at *324.75.
policy of this great fair.
Frigidaire Electric Range
------------- o—----------for
....... $249.75
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Our Thirsty Industry
U. 8. Industry "drinks” approxi
I mately
billion gallons of water a
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
X day. an 21
amount equivalent to twice
Estate ,of ( Anna C. Bork, de
the dally flow of the Hudson river,
ceased.
according to SKF.
Notice is hereby given that
::
Monday, March 1, 1948, is the
claim date-in said estate now
||
Rhubarb Protects Teeth
pending in the^. County Court of
. • A Cornell university nutritionist
Livingston County, Illinois, and
has found that the oxalate in
that -claims may be filed against
rhubarb protects teeth from the
said estate on or before said date
etchings of acids in lemon juice and
without issuance of summons.
other beverages.
WELDEN S O LADE
THEES FLESSNER,
Administrators
Neale Hanley, Attorney
SPECIALS
Fairbury, Illinois
J29-fl2

d e l
Mrs. Pauline Fill
burn, visited at th<
ties home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ea
Champaign, were
ora at William Kni
i m t tw

W a

I W e have leat
of the Roach I

Sab
> All work guai
Y.

Jam

Thurs., Feb. 26!

H I ! 1 H 4-K-H-

HAVE YOU 813
WALL PA PEI
Hdndreds of pat
from, suitable ft
the house. We
in stock and trin
—no waiting n<
er; if you have
you can return I
short you can g
or so as you net

We will sell anything . . No charge for B
buyer or seller.. sale starts 10 a.m.
Please bring your stock or other articles early, that they
may be numbered and listed . . this sale is sponsored and paid
for by the business and professional men of Chatsworth.

Be Here .. Meet Your Friends
Spend the Day

P U B L IC
SA L E

Valentine

FIVE ROOM HOUSE

1
J

Feb. 14th

II

TIES
Handsome new ties in colorful patterns . . .

$1.50 to $2.50

FOR FRIDAY sod SATURDAY
We Deliver—We Buy Eggs

SHIRTS
Broadcloth Arrow and Jayson Shirts — solid or striped patterns !!
—superb tailoring! All colors!
... .

$3.50 to $4.95

W
--t.-w
Vf • *
-•** vr.*
■3

HOSIERY

.

•

•

■5,c ..'.AJ5V
-f*WV- -r
r

New Interwoven — special elastic, self supporting "Nu Top”
Socks that stay up.

75c the pair and up

TWOMEY EDWARDS
West Side Square
4 * * * 1 * I ****** ♦

Pontiac, IIL

H H I I I I K I I I m -t M i l l >

We trim all the
s e ll-

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS . .
*
- « * >v
Curved Knat, Ike new looking shouldan undeneored with
• .»•$■■' .ft

%
-*

• “•

.

a deap ond Bewaring yoke, Beautifully toilored of Una
100% worsted c/apa. Block,. Skipper blue, beige, oquo,
oink, green, gray.

' Sites 10 to 16.

THE STLYE SHOP
PO NTIAC, ILLINOIS

Sat., Febr*ary 21,1948

Louis Twiehaus

Show him how big it really is—by your though'
ess in seiecting these wearable gifts a man never tires of receiving—and
see it reflected in the size of his smile.

tt tH

Marvalon Shelfing,
1 15 s*
plain and checks, yd.
White Outing Flannel
Men's Sanforized
Overalls, 30-46 ....
Ladies' White Silk
Slips, 32 to 44 ....
Men’r. Gray Covert
Pants, pair .......
Baby Shoes, white
hard soles, 3-9 ....
Child's
tiild's Brown
* 9 * ft
Shoes, 81-12
«P«Je 1 9
Growing Girls
Oxfords, *4.50 to
Sure Jell
2 boxes for .......

$3.19
$2.98
$2.95
$2.95

^

:

454

t>Ma.
Wish Bone Coffee
yS A ,
per pound ..L_____ H U C

TAUBER’S
CMA

M artin's A tom ic F e e d s
have us make your
STARTER
GROWER
,
EGG ANI) BREEDER

HASH

THE FEED THAT PRICE SELLS
AND QUALITY BUYERS FEED
Manufactured and Sold By

Chatsworth Feed Mill
k ' ^

■■B-t ■ » -

One item w

Blue Ri
These are t

***•“•

Mir

S
R iS
$1.00 TO —
N o rth A m e ric a n
B IO G N O H IS
F O U N D A T IO N
Inc

Fairbanka-M orso Bldg.
CHICAGO 5. ILLINOIS
Pol* m

Sm M a t

.Thre
BLUE RI
C

Chatsworth, Illinois

E A S IL Y UN-

f o b t h is

T hat Is a qti<
Immediately
store* are »h

Feed the feed that many good poultry raisers are feeding. Buy
it by the bag or save money by getting it in quantities of 500
pounds or more.

T h e r e c u rre n c e o f
F E R T IL E a n d 8 T E R IL B
d a y s during* m o n th ly
m e n s tru a l c y cles o f w o
m en c a n n o w b o n n rla r
stood a n d a c c u ra te ly p r e 
dicted b y lay m a n .
You c a n g e t a n p o t h e r
Ita liv e ly w r itte n s a d Ulo s tra te d d ig e st o f th e
b e s t m ed ical k n o w le d g e
o n th e s u b je c t a n d a
R H Y TH M R U L E t h a t
w ill d e te rm in e d a te * o f

JJJJ. le a l.

Tome

Collins’ Implement Store
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

BUYONIY GfNU/NlJOHN OiERE PARTS-THEY Ell AND WEAR LIKE IHE ORIGINALS!

BALA
One-Half
Pint ......
One Pint <
fo r __ _
One Quart
t o r __ _

|A w..

■ -T

Four

THE CHAISWORTH PLA lN D EA lEl CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
The Royal Neighbors will meet
at the home of Mrs. Mary Nimbler
on Monday evening, February 16.
Mrs. Clarence Lee returned on
Sunday from the hospital at Fairbury after undergoing a surgical
operation.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Milstead
and son of Bloomington, and J.
Q. Adams and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Adams and son of Chicago,
spent the week-end at the C. G.
Milstead home. On Sunday they
were entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milstead. '

Mrs. Orl*n Wilson went to
Bruno Schroen wpa able to come
Bloomington this morning where home from a Bloomington hospital
she will have a tumor removed Sunday, where m had been re
from an eyelid at the Galley clinic. ceiving medical treatment for sev
—See our new white top black eral weeks.
—Our new ladies’ spring suits,
bottom Corette slips.—The Style
run in sizes 7 to 44. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Shop, Rontiac.
State Senator Simon Lantz and
Mias Donna Schade of Chicago,
State Representative C. A. Bruer
Mrs. Pauline Pile of Mount Au
of Coogerville and Pontiac, were spent the week-end at the home of
burn, visited at the William Knitcampaigning in Chatsworth F ri her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Leslie
ties home Sunday.
Schade. She.has a very nice po
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dicken, from
sition in one of the Chicago banks
—A few Jersey ladies' knit pa Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stephenson
Champaign, were week-end visit
jamas left, special at $2.00.—The accompanied by, Mr. and Mrs
ors at William Knittles’.
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Charles Stephenson of Blooming
Mr. and Mrs. C. G Bartlett ton, left Wednesday for a vaca
spent a portion of this week in tion trip to Florida.
Chicago attending a lumbermen's
—The Chatsworth Methodist
convention.
women will serve a chili supper in
Mrs. H. N. Sheeley left Sunday the church dining room Monday
by train for Sac City, Iowa, to evening, February 23rd to which
visit her daughter, Mrs. William the public is invited.
Lindeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and
—Children’s new spring dresses Mr. and Mrs. William Romans
now in stock at The Style Shop., spent the week-end in Chicago.
They attended ^ the WLS Barn
Pontiac.
Dance Saturday night.
Dr. H. L. Lockner and Dr. H.
A four room flat is being re
A. McIntosh attended the dinner built on the second floor of the
meeting of the Livingston County WlsthUff hatchery building which
We have leased the front part of the building just west
Medical Society at Hotel Pontiac, is to be occupied by Miss Myrtle
of the Roach Furniture Store In Chatsworth, and will open
Pontiac, 111., on Thursday evening, Crites,' local telephone manager.
February 5th.
The principal The rooms which were formerly
speaker was Dr. Julius Richmond, a hqspital are all being convert
of the department of pediatrics. ed into living quarters.
(University of Illinois Medical
School. He discussed recent ad The Catholic Women's League
All work guaranteed — will try and give prompt service
vances in that field. At the busi had a very pleasant evening Sat
ness meeting Dr. McIntosh was urday entertaining guests at a
voted
membership in the society. pot luck supper followed by cards.
Your Business Solicited
Euchre and 500 were played. Priz
es went to Mrs. Margaret Kurtenbach, Leo Kerrins and Mrs. Otto
Herkert and John Endres.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McCully and
| BRILLIANT
children, Donald,' Martha and Vir
ginia, of Mlnonk, Miss Melita
T i i i : H-H-l-i-H It m 1
Stoddard, Miss Nancy McCully
DIAMONDS
and Frank Livingston of Bloom
ington and William Livingston of
7 } O i. S m a l t
by
C O N IB E A R S
Urbana, were dinner guests Sun
day at the F. L. Livingston home.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
Some time during Friday night
WAUL PAPER DESIGNS?
three mall boxes were stolen and
carried away along the hard road
Hdndrcds of patterns to choose
between Chatsworth and Forrest.
from, suitable for any room in
Boxes were taken from the Ger
the house. We have the paper
ald Miller, Frank Trunk and Burin stock and trim it for you free
—no waiting no fuss, no both
!! Handsomely set in fine ring | ; dell Gardner homes. The postal
er; if you have a full roll left
•; ensembles that capture their ■> Inspector and the sheriff have
you can return It, or if you run
■■sparkllifg beauty . . . display- \ been notified.
short you can get an extra roll
I ing these splendid gems in all i I Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kohler and
or so as you need it.
her father, Edwin Mackey, left
I ! their perfection.
Sunday for a _ vacation trip
to Florida and planned to be ab
We trim all the wall paper we
FINE
DIAM
ONDS
/ •i >
*
sent about three weeks. During
sell—Free
1 . a n * tmmvx cp v
their absence K$v Kohler Is May
ing at the Clarence Pearson home
DRUG
and continuing Ja school. <*'
! I Over 50 years of service \ |
STORL
At Tuesday night’s session of
the Chatsworth ^village board,
in Pontiac
Mayor Joseph Metz r ' appointed
PH. 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL.
Alan E n tw istl4 .t|fijf out the un
•» • • ,/
> la expired term of Joseph McGuire,
who resigned as a vilage trustee
when he removed iron! the village
recently.
He was elected last
spring for a term of four years.
—Hundreds of new spring dress
es, sizes 7 to 52 at The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Ernest Stehle will start work
J. W. Heiken, Prop.
next Monday in the Roberts Pro
duce Plant in Cullom.
Weldon
Brydon, who has been working at
Chatsworth, Illinois
the produce house, will be employ
ed by Hills Bros. Mr. Stehle was
employed for a long time at the
produce plant when it was con
ducted by Emil Hertlein. He has
been working in the David store
at Chatsworth.—Cullom Chronicle
Headlight.
A card to the Clarence Bennetts
from Rev. C. J. Kinrade at Carth
a
age, Illinois, announces that the
That Is a question we cannot answer—but, we aaaure you th a t any drop In commodity price will
Kinrades are now grandparents.
Immediately be reflected in our shelf price. Below you will find the answer* to why the I. G. A.
A daughter was born to their
stores arc the aecond largest sellers of food in the IT. 8. today.
daughter, Mary Carolyn, and hus
band January 20th.
The young
lady has been given the name of
Judith Ann
Her parents reside
at Congress Park, Chicago. The
mother of the new babe was born
in Qiatsworth while her father
was pastor of the Methodist
church.
S W IF T S PREMIUM or ARMOUR’S
—We have a complete selection
STAB W IENERS, per pound ................
of ladies' new shortie and long
spring coats, sizes 7 to 52. Buy
early. — The Style Shop, Pontiac.

W a tc h

William Tinkier, janitor at the
grade school building, has been
confined to his home by illness a
portion of this week.
—For the correct blouse, see
our Joan Kenley blouses. — The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Marvin Henrichs, Leo Hornstein, Tom Beck and Robert Zorn
left Sunday for a motor trip to
California. They plan to go to
Los Angeles, up the cost to Dinuba, California, where they will
visit Martin Huttenburg, and
places of interest.
■*
—We have a complete selection
of infants’ wear. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.

R e p a ir

Saturday, February 14th

James H. Wilson

M ID C O I N ...

49c

.Three Large Boxes $1.00

BLUE RIBBON W HITE, CREAM STYLE
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

~

CORN

One Item we know which will be scarce soon

5 Cans $1.00
Blue Ribbon, Woodford, LG.A.

PEAS
These are the tender early June peas—all No.
2 cans and No. 8 sieve

5 Cans $1.00
Miracle Whip Products
SALAD DRESSING
One-Half
P in t .... ...................
One P in t J a r

f o r .... ......................

One Q u a rt J a r
f o r ..... .............

c
35c
59c

2 0

Prairie Farms

BUTTER
Nucoa Margarine
per pound 39c
CRACKERS
Sunshine . . . Salerno . . . . Nabisco
per pound 25c
OLD FASHIONED SUGAR
COOKIES, per p o o d ___

counts here foe every m em ber o£
your fam ily. W hy n o t do so a o m l
'A
IS THE TIME TO SEE TO

29C

Don’t wait and lock the bam
after the horse is stolen . . or
buy insurance after the light
ning strikes . . . do it NOW!

CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
• Insurance

• Farm Loans

M. F. BROWN
Real E state . . F arm Loans
. . . Insurance

CL
PHOENIX HOSIERYCUB
p a fA

45c

PURE CANE SUGAR
10 pounds for ............
M pound sack ____________ ______

95C
*1

AQ
1 » * /0

Pure Lard, l b . .. 25c
per pound 25c

...

C O A L
CARLOAD OF GREEN MARK EGG
ON THE WAY!

• i t .1
. ..JB N IX
NYLONS «

• itrt
pj aftf
lF a d

Phone Your Orders Now
rr

V*<" v

H e in s

&

C o .

' i Chatsworth, III.

*
I I H I H i 1 1 4 -l»H

Saturday Night
Now — the #n»wec to hotiery
budget problems—enroll in our
Phoenix Hosiery Club.
Buy

At the Skating Rink in Fairbury

vour hosiery needs as always,
but alter you have purchased 12
pairs, you receive a pair at no
extra charge. Simple, isn’t it?
Come in today!

FR EE !

$1.50
Others $1.35 and sp
Exclusive with

ALL GIRLS ACCOMPANIED BY BOYS WILL BE

SORKIN’S

ADMITTED FREE

D oor P rize to Be G iven

La d ie s* Sh o p
Went Side Square—Pontiac

* * ,

F airbury, Illinois

i t t H H W H l ;l 1 11 H H 1 1 » 1 1t-H -H H H H H 4 H + M 4 4 I H

=

BLUE RIBBON PURE
PRESERVES, m. Jar

jj;

• Real E state

WILMEB BOSS, proprietor
.

,

t
- »<:
H H H W 44W W W 4H W 4m W 44H H »H 44H W 4y»

SANITARY GLEANING WORKS
; B ast E nd Main S treet '

CitijeM Sank
erf Ck*tAu>to-th

YO UR INSURANCE

draftsmen that we are,
we’ne proud of our speedyclean service, which en
ables us to handle more
jdba better.
You profit
' fron| resultant low prices,
perfect work. Send
cleaning today!

’s p i f f '

WELCH PUR* SEEDLESS BLACK
AC j
RASPBERRY PRESERVES, lb. Jar .... T O ?

FLOUR—Gold Medal or Occident

II

r

W e invite you to open sayings ac

OUR PRIDE,
YOUR PROFIT
J : a•

: *

per pound 85c

f ia t step tow ard a fu tu re harvest.

i0^

Oriole Slab Bacon
per pound 65c

i\

Seed costas, like seed com , are the

Sm ith’s Jewelry:;

T om orrow ’s P r ic e s - - Up or D ow n?

I

Jb u rsd a ^ ^

nn

>ju w Sale
T u e s„ Feb. 17th
RHODA, MILLS, GARDNER REGISTERED POLAND CHINA
1:00 F. M„ A t THE EDWIN RHODA FARM

Two miles south of Chenoa . . . 60 head of bred Kilts, 15 fall pigs,
, . , Immune and Bangs' tested. Sows will farrow in March or
April. Prize winners at all Central Illinois County Fairs.

SAXE OF

SCHOOL
HOUSES

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1948 ::
STARTING AT 1:00 P . M.

«•

•*
T H R E E SCHOOL HOUSES AND CONTENTS north and west ; ;
of Melvin. Sale at school house sites.
«»

TERMS: CASH.

Buildings to be removed within 90 days

;;

Eugene Swearingen, Melvin, 111.
Gilbert Dueringer, Melvin, 111.
Glen Fitzpatrick, Gibson City, 111.

Trusties of Schools of Township No. 24, Range 8 ; ; '
»■I I I H -i-l-H-H -H-tK-r-H -H 111 I 'H 't t f U ' t H R

CLOSING

jT u jrs d a j^ F e b a ^

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

OUT SA L E

Having decided to devote my entire time to the automobile and
machinery business, I will sell at public auction at my home one mile
south and one mile east of Cullom, on

SHINGTON

% COLONEL’S
CORNCRIB

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1948
sale starting at 10 a.m., sharp

175 HEAD OF CATTLE AND 126 HOGS
Milking: Machinery

of Um

Called "shrimps of the earth,”
One of the greatest trap shooting
records ever made was shot by the grasshoppers are served as food in
tots Mrs. Elizabeth Toepperwein of China. The true grasshoppers ware
Winchester who broke 1,992 out of the migratory locusts of the Bible,
2,000 clay targets in three hours the locusts that in modern time may
and 18 minutes of actual shooting measure 2,000 square miles in a
time. The greatest record ever swarm over the Red sea.
made anywhere in the world at
■------------ o—----------serial targets was made with a .22
Cost of Television
rifle by Mrs. Toepperwein’s hus
More than a million dollars has
band, Ad, who is now 76 years old. been spent on television research.
In 12 days of shooting, Toepperwein The original patents have expired
broke 72,491 out of 72,500 targets. and no profit has yet been made.
He had only nine misses in 12 days.

SHAGGY DAWG STORY of the ER: "One mouse trap, please,—
i WEEK: A family of motlis mov- j in a hurry — I have to catch a
j ed into a beautiful wool coat for bus."
CLERK: "Sorry, sir. our
FROM CONGRESSMAN
■Consisting of one Farm Master milking machine, double unit,
| the winter.
Before they settled traps don’t come THAT big." . . .
complete, in first class shape; seven 10-gallon cream cans; two 5-gal
| down, Mama Moth called her fam For a man the MOST expensive
L C . "L E S " A REN D S
lon cans.
ily around her and cautioned: kiss is KISSING his money good
"CAREFUL not to overeat, dears. bye . . . . Sign in a tap room: H H H H I I M I M I t l l i l H I I I I H 4 H 1 I I I I I >■»■
Communists:
This home HAS to last us ALL "PLEASE DON’ TSTAND UP
Some people simply do not want winter..’’ . . . . An ex-GI tells us WHILE THE ROOM IS IN MO
to believe that Communistic in he learned three inflexible rules TION." . . . . INTUITION: SUS
18 head of good milk cows. 9 head of good Holstein heifers, fluences are still hard at work in the army: One, if it MOVES, PICION IN SKIRTS . . . . She’s
one year old. One Jersey heifer 5 months old. Two roan heifers 5 in this country. What recently SALUTE it. Two: if it DOESN'T been to Reno SO often, she's a
months old. One red heifer 5 months old. Five Guernsey heifers 5 happened to the Members of Con move, PICK IT UP. Three: If little SWAP WORN. ” (Earl Wil
months old. One Holstein cow 7 years old, giving good flow of milk. gress should dispel all such it’s TOO big to PICK up, PAINT son) . . . From Transit News
One Holstein cow 5 years old, giving milk, extra good cow. One Jer thinking. Here is the story: A it . . . . Two mountairteers were comes the SNICKERSCOOP of
sey cow 6 years old, giving milk, extra good cow. One Guernsey cow, group of college boys from Chi
5 years old, giving good flow of milk. One Guernsey 4 years old, will cago came to Washington to but complaining about the cold. the WEEK: TEACHER: "Johnny
"Nearest I ever come to freez who was Ann Boleyn?” Johnny:
be fresh by date of sale. One white cow, 3 years old, will be fresh in
March. One red cow 5 years old, will be fresh in March. One roan tonhole Congressmen to exert ing," said one, "wuz when I wuz "Ann Boleyn was a flat iron.”
cow 3 years old, giving good flow or milk. One red cow 5 years old, pressure for passage of legisla boldin’ the lantern fer my wife TEACHER: "WHAT on earth do
will be fresh in March. One Guernsey cow 7 years old, will be fresh tion stepping up subsistence al while she cut the kindlin’." (Fam you mean?" Johnny: "Well, it
in six weeks (with papers). One Guernsey cow 6 years old, will be lowances for veterans in school. ily Circle) . . . . I t ’s JUST pos says here in the history book that
fresh in March.
One extra good roan milk cow 5 years old, with Sincere in their objectives, the sible that SOME gals willl wear ■Henry, having disposed of Cath
calf by side. One extra good Swiss cow 6 years old, will be fresh by boys were met on their arrival long dresses JUST so the boys erine, pressed his suit with Anne
date of sale. One Swiss heifer 2 years old, will be fresh by date of in Washington by individuals who will look ’em in the face again. Boleyn."—Seeyer necks tweak.—
sale. One red cow 6 years old, just fresh. One roan cow 8 years old,
them to their respective (Harlan Miller) . . . . CUSTOM- The Com Colonel.
giving good flow of milk. One Guernsey cow 3 years old, will be took
fresh soon.
One full blood roan Shorthorn heifer 18 months old homes. Here the boys, in groups
(with papers). One full blooded red Shorthorn heifer 2 years old of four, were entertained by leftIt was not to
(with papers). One full blooded roan bull 4 years old (with papers). wing, communist front organiza- j man servitude.
M tu Market
Eleven head of extra good Angus cows that will be fresh in March. tion hosts who for several days have their every action policed Thousands of pounds of Spanish
Two full blooded Angus bulls 4 years old (with papers), extra good and nights propagandized the stu-1 and dictated by bureaucrats with
blown from trees by high
ones Two extra good Angus bulls 6 months old. Two Angus heifers dents with communist literature,! a constant fear of fine and im
tbs tropical
18 months old. One Hereford heifer 18 months old. One Hereford part ies where liquor was served! prisonment for the breaking of storms accompanying
Florida, v ere collected
cow with calf by side. 15 Hereford cows that will freshen in March and Russian songs were sung I minor regulations, that Canadian by farmIn families
all parts of
—good quality cows. One Hereford bull 3 years old. 75 head of and where Communist policies farmers made very great sacrific- Algshus county to in
To Encircle
sell to processsteers and heifers—mostly steers—good quality, consisting mostly of were
discussed and praised. The es in order to assist in winning tod plants. Instead of having to pull
Herefords; a few Black Angus. Real cattle for grass.
your love with loveliness
boys were told that American two great wars for human free tbs moss out of trees, as many moss
Capitalism was a complete fail dom. We in Canada are hoping, gatbersrs do, the farm ers and their
ure and the only way out of our therefore, that some day we may tomtltos simply had to raka it up
A special gift for your dearest
troubles was to follow the Com again be blessed with that same from the ground and remove limbs
30 Duroc sows, bred to full blooded boar, that will farrow middle munist line.
Some of the stu individual liberty and freedom and other debris with which it was
Valentine—exquisite, glowing pearls,
of April—real good sows. 96 head of fall pigs—good feeding pigs.
dents were sipart enough to know which is still fortunately enjoyed tangled. Sale of the moss provided
a tribute she will alw ays cherish.
they were being doped by Com and cherished by our brother considerable ready cash for many
munist doctrine and reported farmers in the United States.” farm ers in Florida.
Beautifully matched simulated pearls
their activities to the House Un- The old adage that "Eternal vigOne red roan match team weighing 3,000 pounds—a real work American Activities Committee, ilance is the price of liberty" still
on a silk strand, jeweled clasp.
Where Cora Goes
team. One sorrel saddle horse 6 years old!—a real stock horse. Also which Committee will thoroughly
holds true today.
saddle and bridle; several sets good harness.
Approximately 95 per cent of the
investigate the matter.
United States com crop goes to
P riv ate Fight
SIN GLE STRAN D -D O U BLE STRAND
market in tha form of meat. Live
F arm ers and Liberty:
Congressman Engle of Michi- stock are grown on more than five
The joint Economic Commit______ gan. Chairman of the Sub-Com- million farm s and provide the larg I • *
One 1938 IHC T ractor, good rubber, w ith cultivator
tee
recently
received
a
first-, mittee on War Department Ap- est selling source of cash Income
One 1938 Allis C halm ers T ractor, w ith cultivator, in good shape
hand description of how at least propriations, is a hard-hitting for the United States farmer^
One IHC 15-foot disk
some Canadians feel about liberty studious and energetic individual,
One IHC .Mounted Corn Picker, in good shape
and what it means to them when He spend® almost all his time
One 1938 Chevrolet T ruck w ith stock rack and grain box
Indlsn’a Lacrosse
One 2-wheel Soil Fitter manure spreader; one tractor spreader, I Mr. H. G. L. Strange, an economic delving into what the War De
Lacrosse was adopted by the
nearly new; one 4-wheel trailer in extra good shape; one steel box | research expert from Winnipeg, partment does with the money
with good running gear; one 2-wheel trailer, nearly new, with mud
Congress appropriates. He tries Franch-Canadlan settler* from the
grip tires, extra good one; two John Deere 4-row planters in good appeared before the Committee. hard to keep from giving the Indians. While the game has been
shape; one McCormick side delivery rake in good shape; one McCor | Here is the closing comment Army one dollar more than they played In America and is rather
mick hay rake in good shape; one Ford motor that was used for ele I from the testimony: “The fore- need. (Most everyone knows that popular, it haa been accepted to a
127 So. Schuyler Ave.
Kankakee, Illinois
vating com; one l'A horse gasoline engine; one buzz saw, like new; ! fathers of our Canadian people our
vary limited extent by European
armed
forces
have
little
re
five 20-rod rolls of woven wire; one good self feeder for cattle, on | made great sacrifices long ago
countries.
rubber tire trucks; one good hog feeder.
j to win their liberty and free gard for money.) Recently Con
gressman
Engle
has
been
feuding
dom from kings, princes, emperors
and the State. They often sacri with General Richards, Army
ficed their very lives for that pur Budget Officfer. about appropria
Engle says the general
Tied with wire. Second and third cutting.
pose.
Today, in Canada, our tions.
0
will
not
make complete state
farmers have unwittingly become
merely humble servants of the ments, that he covers up, particState.
The State is their master! “lar>y as to "**te and extra':.a'
Two 9x12 rugs; one dining room set with big table, buffet and six
chairs, in real good shape; one bed and dresser, in good shape; two Thousands of us in Canada look sance practiced in the Army. Filongingly to the United States nally the General was forbidden
C n s fo m
15-gallon jars and other articles too numerous to mention.
where farmers still enjoy the lib1° appear before his
TERMS OF SALE: CASH, No property to be removed until erty and freedom fought for and sub-conunittee.
The affair got
D e s ig n
terms of sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents.
won by their ancestors against 80
General Royall, Seckings and governments. Many of j r®tary °f the Army, had to plead
F o r I 7 ir e
us in Canada today believe fer-1"™ 1 Congressman Taber. ChairAuctioneers: Jake'Z obrist, Roy Hack and J. F. Donovan
man
of
the
Appropriations
Com
vently that the United States Is
Clerks: Le Roy Hack and Andrew Gassier
an oasis of liberty in a gradual mittee, to help adjust differences.
Gossard’«
popular front-lacing
Lunch Will Be Served By M ethodist Ladles
Taber has now ruled that Gen
ly extending world desert of huI
'
eral Richards can appear before
combination in • smooth, firm fabric. The
the Committee.
Possibly this
fashionable uplift bra top is of quality lace.
1"fuss” may end up by being of
I some value whereby department
A foundation that combines figure
heads will try harder to cooperJate with Committees of Congress
correction with style. A (Average),
! and give forwith all information
C (Full Hip), D (Tall Average),
they have available. It seems
! the Armed Services resent more
E (Straight Hip), F (Short Average).
than almost any agency, any publiicty regarding their shortcom
ings or mistakes.

T

Thursday, February 12, 1948

126 Head of Hogs
3 Head of Horses

Farm Machinery, Etc.

HUFF & WOLF
Jewelry Company

500 Bales of Extra Good Alfalfa Hay

gM

Household Goods

ROY

HACK,

I»»4♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »<H » H 4 1M 1« I WH'II I I 11III H H 1111IIH M-t-H-H4

304 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK
175 Head of Cattle

G SSARD

Owner

$10.00 to $16.00

This and That

B e su re y o tlr w irin g
Is a d e q u a te fo r y o u r n e e d s
Give Reddy Kilowatt die chance to fill your heart's desire
for better living with Adequate Wiring. It takes large
enough wires, plenty of outlets, enough circuits to get effi
cient, satisfactory service from your electrical appliances.
Too small wires and overloaded wires "choke off" power/
reduce efficiency of electrical equipment, waste Money and
limit the advantages of your electrical service.

Somewhere I recently read: “He
would be a wise citizen in the U.
S. who would buy himself a farm.” j
Evidently the writer was think -1
ing in terms of another war . . . . |
In the price spiral, lumber costs
have risen nearly 55% since the
beginning of 1947. Now there arc
indications of some break in these
prices . . . . Soil conservation tech
nicians have helped farmers in
putting in more than twice as
much conservation work on the
land as during 1945 and increased
the 1946 record by more than 25
per cent . . . . There are a ‘mil
lion and a half sets of twins in
the United States. • Scientists are
having a great time trying to de
termine whether or not twins dif
fer from other individuals. To
date the answer is “No differ
ence.”
Tickets to
p m . of the Chins— temples still
—n tickets to Heaven.

When you build or remodel, make Adequate Wiring e
**NMttt*
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vomt

ro a fo if

both present end future.

m you* u icrw cA i contractor

Also
FRO N T L A C E C O RSETS
A U lengths $5M to $12JO

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
. , tk y

fi ! i *. i-

/« n n *<O

Phonu CHATSWORTH 56

C ro u c h ’s

l
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rHfc CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
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Strawn News Notes

F op Friendly Farm
Service, Call
“Baa* Crane, A |eet
SOOONY VACUUM
OIL CO.
More Profit - Less
Expense with
Mobiles* and
MebOoU

11 ♦ I ♦♦♦'>♦<
$

PHONES:

tt*

I

O tttC

un

ClarencelSL Ruppel
SHELL

----- Mbs Alios Ramsey
>#»#**»*
Miss Virginia Lehman of Bloom
ington, and Miss Ruth Johnson of
Paxton, spent the week-end at the
home of the home of the former's
LENTEN MEDITATION
films that depict the ways and parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leh
Prepared by Karl F. Trost, means of practicing the Ten Com man, near bars.
Pastor of St. Paul E)v" Lutheran mandments are being shown and
Church.
all young people and friends and OFFICE 1 BLOCK NORTH OF
With Ash Wednesday begins an members of the church are en CITIZENS BANK CORNER
other Lenten season. This bless couraged to attend.
ed period of holy love exhibits the The Youth Fellowship will meet H, L. Lockner, M.D.
Physician and Burgeon
noblest motives of the heart of at 6:30 pjn., with Miss Louise
Daily 1:30-5:00 P.M. (Except
God and affords the richest ex Plaster as their leader.
Thursday)
pression of the sense of man's
Monday evening at 7:30 an of
soul.
ficial board meeting will be held
With dramtlc rapidity complex in the church. All officers are re
mounts to crisis, climaxing In the quested to be present.
H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
cross of Christ on Calvary. GethPhysician and Burgeon
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock
semane, Caiaphas' court, Pilate's the thoir will meet in the church. Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Praetorium, Herod's palace, the
Saturday—3:00-5:00 p.m.
Monday evening, February 23,
And By Appointment
Way of Sorrow, Golgotha, Jo
Forum
night
will
be
held
in
the
seph’s garden—all are set forth in
stark reality as the price of man’s church. Rev. Norman Rostron,
the chaplain at the Pontiac state
redemption.
E. Branch, M.D.
penitentiary will be the guest
Here in the Christ we see anew speaker.
Physician and Surgeon
At 6:00 pjn., the Wo
the heart cf our God, who spared man’s Society will serve a public
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 p.m.
not His only begotten Son, but de jtthili supper in the church baseAnd By Appointment
livered Him up freely for us all. ' ment.
OFFICE PHONE 136 R 2
He who came not to be ministered | Monday evening, March 1st, the
unto, but to give His life a ran i Father and Son banquet will be
som for many, stands before the held here in the church.
PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D.
souls of men to offer anew the
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
Cross of redeeming love that men
120 N. Chicago St.
Phone 5420
might have the more abundant
PONTIAC, ILL.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
life of God and with God.
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
What sense stirs within our be BRETHREN CHURCH
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
ing as the passion of our Savior
10:30 aJn., Morning Worship.
appeals anew? What motions of
faith and love, of humility and re Lenten message, ‘This Strange
Dr. D.
pentance, of obedience and serv Jesus.”
ice, of devotion and self denial are i No Sunday evening service these
DENTIST
summoned forth in us? It cannot cold winter evenings.
be but that beneath the cross we Mid-week Occasion:
Chatsworth
Phone 132
shall feel the opportunity and • World Day of Prayer, Friday,
power of Jesus Christ in our souls February 13th, at 2:00 p.m., Evan
and being. From Him does come gelical United Brethren church. A
DR. H. J. FIN N EGAN
that holy indwelling that produc united service of Chatsworth co
O P T O M E T R IS T
es the new man to walk with God operating churches,
Edmund E. Keiser, Minister
in righteousness and purity, and i
CLOSED T H U R S D A Y A FTE R N O O N S
------------- o------------to worship Him in the beauty of
O v e r W ad e'* D ru g S to re
Carbon paper, 8'Axl4, two PH O N E 88
holiness.
F A IB B U R T . IL L .
sheets for 5c at The Plaindealer
"Let me keep Lent;
Let me not kneel and pray.
i t » m ♦< < M | | » H H
I
Forego some trifle every day,
Fast . . . and take Sacrament . . .
And then
Lend tongue to slander, hold an
:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday ;■
cient grudge, deny
The very Lord whom I would glor
THESE ABE OUR DELIVERED PRICES
ify.
MILK, gals............................ 65c COTTAGE CHEESE ..... 17c
"Let me keep Lent;
MILK, quarts .................... 17c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 64c
Let my heart grow in grace.
pt. 34c
CHOC. MILK, quarts ....... 18c WHIPPING CREAM,
Let Thy light shine till my illum
ORANGE, quarts ............... 18c COFFEE CREAM, Pint .... 34c
ined face
BUTTERMILK, q u a rts.......16c COFFEE CREAM, V4 pint 21c
Shall be a testament
W E N O W HAVE H OM OGEN IZED MILK
Read by all men
That hate Is buried, self crucified : QUART .............................. 17c GALLON............................65c
—new bom
The spirit that shall rise on Eas
ter mom."
FORREST, ILLINOIS
------------- o------------8T, PAUL EV. LUTHERAN

PRODUCTS

H ighest C ash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or dhahlcd stock
Phone CBeeeet Station
Oopaey 14Rr2
Oddi 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14

D ead Anim al Diepoeal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges

“ENJOY THE
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY*

lttlllllln'

W ITH BEAKS

LIGH TN IN G

PROTECTION

1. Eliminate the first cause of
all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate
credit your Insurance com
pany allows.

tj

C.

E. Killip

jj

kee, Illinois • >

Mrs. F. J. Kuntz and daughter,
Mrs. Earl Osborne, Mrs. Marvin
Mrs. William Mellenberger, of Andreas, Mrs. Arthur Kuntz end
Sibley .spent Friday and Satur Miss Mary Jean Benway were
day at the home of the former's visitors at Bloomington Saturday.
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Somers,
Will Rlngler went to Chicago
and family, and son Dennis Mi Friday, having received word of
chael, at Peoria.
the death of his sister, Mrs. Eliz
Roy Weldon Benway accompan abeth Dolan, in that city, Thurs
ied Frank Hornickel and Mrs. day.
Pauline Thomas of Pontiac to a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer,
dinner and stockholders’ meeting Richard Ringler and Miss Kathof the Livingston County Nation-' ryn Decker motored to Chicago
al Farm Loan Association at Pon- early Saturday morning to attend
tiac last Wednesday.
' the funeral of Mrs. Dolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewellyn and
Elmer of Peoria, spent Sunday at
the Carl Huber home.
Nine members attended the first
meeting of the WSCS last Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Wayne Detrick at Sibley. The of
ficers have not been installed yet.
Mrs. Russell Mowery, June and
Lyle and Mrs. Milton Mowery and
Herbie of Fairbury, were Thurs
day callers at the Frank Hornickel home.

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

IS IS

(me

^olwnuj. j

Somewhere on a factory assembly line this tricycle was
just one of a thousand. But to your youngster it’s trans
portation to a new world of excitement; it’s pleasure,
bursting pride of ownership, a milepost along the road of
"growing up.” The Illinois Central's big job is to keep
such pleasures—as well as life’s necessities—always avail
able to you. We have built and are building many new
freight cars so that you can continue to step into your
local store and say, "This is the one for Johnny!”

::

IL L IN O IS
CENTRAL
R A IL R O A D

: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

m the

MAIN UNI OH MID-AMERICA

THOUSANDS OF MILES FOR A TOY
It takes thousands of miles of freight-car travel and milliona of dollars of
railroad to bring a child's tricycle into your home. Coal and iron ore for
steel, rubber for tires, chromium for Bnish, leather for saddles all must
travel far. That’s one reason why all 6,500 miles of the Illinois Central
are really a part of your community, as close to you as are the Illinois
Central people who are your neighbors and fellow citizens.
W. A. Johnston, President

i "We preach a Changeless Christ
for a Changing World.”

CI1ATSWOBTH. ILLINOIS
Phone 102
On Rt. U

Hie first Sunday in Lent, Invocavit. Bible School at 9:00 a.m.
; with graded classes. Divine Wor] ship and Holy Communion at 9:55 j
! a.m.
“The Plea of a Penitent j
1Petitioner." Psalm 51:1-2.
Friday, February 13, World Day
of Prayer Service at 7:30 p.m.,
sponsored by the Indies' Society.
Luther League Devotions, Sun
day evening at 7:30.
Wednesday, February 18, Lent
en devotions at 7:30, with the
theme, “The Upsetting Christ."

F a s h io n P la t e

fo r "4 8

< h a r lo tte

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAM INED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
I.ATK8T IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST
I0A Wm I Madison
Pontiac
Illlnol*

THERE'S NO SAFER WAY
TO INVEST YOUR MONEYl

sT m

M
*—
When you put Ftour
Stour La
Leaf on
making a (wr
your fields you’re ■
it In Im^nrvad
manent investm ent.
fertility. Four Leaf
out, you can’t lost It . --------you spread It you’ve improved
your soil for yeare end yeere.
You get your money and • Mr
it back In increased yields
___ Increased value of your
farm. Four Leaf la Inexpensive
. . . it’s tha key to more profit
able farming!

S tre e t
iC

or write to

Thomson Phoaphota Co.
W

A P e a tk e r a S tre e t

CHICAGO A ILLINOIS

Divine Worship at 11:15 a. m.
The annual congregational meet
ing to be held in connection with
this hour of worship.
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
FIR ST BAPTIST

Church Bible School at 10:00 a.
m., followed by the morning wor
ship and preaching service at 11.
Subject for Sunday morning: "The
I Test of the Christian Life."
Baptist Youth Fellowship meet
ing at 6:30.
At 7:30, Evening Song and Wor
ship service. Subject: “A Plain
Man Looks at the Cross,” from
Leslie D .Weatherhead s book of
that name.
This being the first Sunday in
Lent, our evening meditation will
center around the tholghts of the
meaning of Lent and the Passion
of our Lord.
Incidentally, have you read Rev.
L. El Olson's little book, "Beyond
the County LineT" If not, you
ought to read it; it is one of the
most interesting descriptions of
life in a small town around the
turn of the century that we have
ever read.
Rev. Olson was for
merly pastor of the First Baptist
church In Chatsworth, and is now
pastor of the First Baptist Church
In Fort Wayne, Ind.
Chas. F. Zummach, Pastor
METHODIST
Morning church school will be
held at 9:45. The worship service
will follow a t 11 o’clock.
This
coming Sunday Commitment Day
will be held in the church as all
members and friends of the church
will be asked to dedicate themseves to refrain the use of any
form of alcoholic beverages. This
day is being observed in Metho
dist churches' throughout the
country because of the “fright
ful Inroads of beverage alcohol"
and the terrible consequences they
ere bringing to our people.
During the opening morning
sessions of the Sunday school
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Tune In HFNRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondays and Friday•

B u ic k t a k e s t h e b o w s

T h is bonnie, braw ny beauty is tak
ing bows for the eye-appeal of its
ten stunningly-sm art m odels . . .
C atching bouquets on the u tte r bril
liance otH i-Poiscd Fireball pow er...
G etting applause for Safety-Ride
rim s, p illo w -so ft tire s , all-coil
springing — for bodies newly shel
te re d a g a in s t d is tu r b in g noise —

«

wm*u’ ’ovc>**

—w i t h t e n s p a r k l i n g m o d e l s , a n e w

BUICK $

V ib r a -S h le ld e d r id e , s e n s a tio n a l D y n a f lo w D r iv e , 3 0 - o d d n e w a d v a n c e s
T h e cu rta in ’s u p — the show is on —
a n d square in the spotlight of public
favor is this fashion-plate Buick.

tvro

D v N a f l o v v n i H ,F r I t
'"Buick
d »IVe*

for no less than 30 new features.
And it’s w inning curtain calls on
two m ajor advances no other car
offers.
O ne is the fabulous new Dynaflow
Drive* w here there is no gearshifting, even automatically. You iust
step on the gas — and m otoring close
to magic is yours.

build-up that brings on fatigue.
Here no tiny tremors can harmonize
into big ones. H ere is living-room
comfort and quiet.
Your Ruick dealer is showing this
fashion plate th a t’s touched with
magic. See it. Check it for spacious
ness, fo r s o lid -fe e lin g steadiness,
for superlative finish, fittings and
fabrics.

th e o n e a n d o n ly
WITH All THCit f CATUPCS

O th er star feature is the VibraShielded ride. Here for the first tim e,
you’re shielded against vibration

*

\

i

*V

Baltz Sales and Service, Main Street, Chatsworth, 01.

/ '

...F orrest News N otes..
HOME BUREAU
TO MEET FEB. 17TH
H ie Forrest Homs Bureau Unit
will meet at 11:30 a.to., February
17th, a t the home of Mrs. J. U.
Sohn. A covered dish dinner will
be served at noon. Members will
answer to roll call with a garden
hint.

AGE

E. O. QMcfc. Mgr.

1

Folks You Know -

Evening Shows Start at 7:00
Sunday Continuous From 5:00

Albert Alstadt, Jr., entertained
the members of the Luther Lea
gue at his home Wednesday eve
ning.
Richard and Robert Nelson re
turned Sunday to their studies at
Purdue and Indiana Universities
after spending the between semes
ters’ vacation with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hinrichs
and son of Washington, visited
over the week-end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Altstadt.
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Shaddle and
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shaddle spent
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
in Chicago, where they attended
a dental convention.
Bill Richards has been taken to
the county home at Pontiac fol
lowing a fall at his home last
week.
David Altstadt viisted the first
part of the week with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Lucker, in Oilcago.
Rev. P. Henry Lotz is attend
ing an international religious con

F riday, S aturday
Feb. 15-14
Adele Jergena and M arc
P la tt In

• When a Girl's
Beautiful"
—AND—

Robert Lowry and Ann
Savage la

“J u n g le Flight'
Sunday, Monday
Feb. 15-16
Ted Donaldson, Robert Paige
N oreen Nash In

“Red Stallion”

In cinecolor
CARTOON

Wednes., Thurs.
Feb. 15-19
P a t O’B rien and Anne
Jeffrey la

“R iff R a f r

CARTOON

Jacob Ebach, of Forrest, has
been elected to membership in the
American Aberdeen-Angus Breed
ers’ Association at Chicago, an
nounces Sec. Frank Richards.
Mr. Ebach was one of thfe twen
ty-two purebred Aberdeen-Angus
breeders from Illinois, recently
elected to memtJership in the or
ganization.

Theatr

F i n a l c m , I l l in o is

NEWS

JACOB EBACH ELECTED TO
NATIONAL ANGUS ASS’N

NEWS

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

ference a t Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Mias tim e Somers of Kankakee,
this week.
spent the week-nd with her mo
ther and Franklin.
Hullfcrt. of Reddick,
und Mr*- Cieo Van Bwt of OwosStrawn News Items so, Michigan, were guests Sunday
at the home W th i latter’s broth
- - - By Alice
er,
Wilson, and wife.
Mrs
»##################»»»#######»#< VanRoy
Elver haA-just returned from
Mrs. Edna Reed was hostess to a three weeks’ visit with relatives
the Ladies’ 500 card club tost ii\ Kansad. ■*V’ I •*
Thursday evening. Mrs. Agnes
Mr., and Mrs. Silas Huber and
Kuntz received first prize, Miss children of Peoria came Saturday
Mabel Famey second and Mrs. evening to the home of his father.
Lillian Kuntz third. Mrs. Laura Carl Huber. On Sunday Mr. and
Wilson received the consolation Mrs. Ben Huber and children and
prize and Mrs. Louis A. Meyer Miss Martha Huber accompanied
won the traveling prize. The club them to the Edison Kirby home
will meet with Miss Mabel Fal'- near Sibley to spend the day. They
ney on Thursday evening, Febru are the parents of Mrs. Silas Hu
ary 19th.
ber.
Jerome Benway and sister, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benway
Gloria, of Bloomington, spent the and Connie Sue of Elgin, T/Sgt.
week-end at their home near here. Howard Benway of Chanute Field
Miss Norma Somers of Chicago, at RantouL Russell of Pontiac,
and her brother, Charles, of Gary, and Glenn of Peoria, spent the
Ind., spent the week-end here with week-end with their parents, Mr.
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. and Mrs. O. E l Benway.
A. Somers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and
Guests Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farney were
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Knauer and visitors at Streator Saturday eve
son, Phillip, were Mr. and Mrs. ning.
Kenneth Curtis and Carol Lynn
Mrs. Ethel Mae Woolridge and
of Morris, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. daughter of Piper City, were vis
Stottler of Sreator, Mrs. Alice An itors Sunday afternoon at the Hu
dreas of Strawn and Mr. and Mrs. ber home.
Clyde Homickel and daughter of
Germanville township.
NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mowery
Estate of Margaret Lutson, de
and Herbie of Falrbury,
and
Blaine Righter were dinner guests ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Sunday at the Frank Homickel
Monday, April 5. 1948, is the claim
home.
date in said estate now pending
in the County Court of Living
ston County, Illinois and that
Valentine
claims may be filed against said
estate on or before said date with
out issuance of summons.
FRANK IL HERR
Executor
Adsit, Thompson & Herr
Saturday, Feb. 14th Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois
fl9

DANCE

C R EPOSNTIACCE n T

Thursday,

“Deep Valley"

“Adventure Island"

—also——plus—
,
CARTOON___________ NEWS
CARTOON
LATEST NEWS

«

W ith Red Skelton and
Virginia O’Brien

—Also—
DISNEY COLOR CARTOON
LATEST NEWS EVENTS

Nightmare
Alley"

Friday. Saturday

Feb. 13-14

The Grand Ballroom

p Box Derby
Sunday, Monday

Feb. 15-16

Continuous Sunday From 2:00

'■Feb. 17-18

Job Days—The salary will be
$35000 unless clatmed Feb. 12
Wu G.POSNSON •JofoGAOTlOP*

New as your new skirts . . . Nostalgic
as a valentine . , . our new W hirl*

1

m

i ;
Pontiac — Kankakee

7
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KANMkf l III INOIS

•

KANKAKEE'S GREATEST
FASHION STORE

“The Arvelo
Affair*

Exquisite, sheer, 51 gauge

Feb. 15-16

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
i

Shirley Temple ana
Ronald Reagan In

“That Hagen Girl”

Tuew, Wedne*

Tue*.. Wednes.

Easy Terms . . Free Delivery

‘Herds a Valentine S A L E

NEWS
News
Cartoon
Pete Smith Specialty

$ 2 6 9 .7 5

Feb. 15-14

Added A ttrad o n : Royal Wed
ding In Color

MISS ELAINE’S* WHIRLAWAY PETTICOAT

Frigidalre, Universal, White Star, Magic Chef. Zenith
and many other famous make appliances are available
fcr imniediate delivery.
See the new 1948 Model
Frigidaire for only

F rances Gifford and
George Murphy In

Sunday, Monday

Dancing 9:00 to 1:00

.. •%*%,-

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

THE DOWNBEATS

—plus—
POPEYE COLOR CARTOON
LATEST NEWS
Continuous Shows S aturday and Sunday—M atinee and Evening

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

Matinee Saturday at 2:00
Night at 6:30‘

AN D HIS ORCHESTRA

IM S

—All kinds of Job printing at
reasonable prices. — Plalndealer

’*■ F ebruary 12

Friday, S aturday

Sun., Mon., Tue., Feb. 15-16-17
Sun., Mon., Tue., Feb. 15-16-17
Tyrone Power and Joan
Blondell In

1?

The undersigned, pursuant to
order of the Court, will sell at
public auction, ON THE PREM
ISES, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
21, 1948, commencing at ’ 2:00 P.
M., all of the household furniture
of the late Anna C. Bork, deceas
ed.
One kerosene heater; one table
lamp ;one folding chair; dishes,
pots and pans; garden tools; one
ironing board; spades, shovels, etc.
one 2-bumer kerosene stove, new;
one commode; brooms, mops, one
electric toaster, one electric iron,
one 2-dr^wer table, small; 2 setin window screens, tools, ladders,
planks, one cistern pump, two
copper wash boilers, one day bed
and springs, one good porch bench,
one antique walnut dresser, two^
good beds with springs, one chest ,
of drawers, good; one wardrobe j
good, new; one dresser, antique, 11
good; 4 rockers, one piano, like
new, Hobart M. Cable; one solid
walnut commode; one antique cen
ter table; one mirror in frame;
one combination book case and
desk, one 9x12 rug, one 9x15 Congoleum rug. two 9x12 linoleum
rugs and rug filler; 4 x dining
chairs; one buffet, like new; one
kitchen table; one Heatrola, like
new; two table lamps.
WELDEN SCHADE,
THEES FLESSNER,
Administrators of the es
tate of Anna C. Bork, de
ceased.
f!2

Job Day—The salary is $325.00
B etty H uton aa d Sonny
T u f ts in
“CROSS MY HEART"

S u n d a y , M w w ’j

TURK’S HAVE APPLIANCES

SALE OF1 HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Central
Theatre
FAIKBURY. ILLINOIS

Feb. 1514
Friday, S aturday
Feb. 15-14 Friday, Saturday
Rory Calhoun and Richard
Flem ing in
W ith Ida Luplno and
Dane C lark

“Merton of the
Movies"

COMING BALE DATES
—Public Sale. Feb. 16.—Fran
cis Shockey.
Chris Yoder, Tuesday, Feb. 17.
Roy Hack, Cuflom, February 18.
Theodore Derr, February 24.
Chatsworth Community Sale,
Thursday. February 26.

:

CARTOON
Feb. 11-18

Jan e F raaee and Gall
P atrick in

NYLON HOSE worth $2.50
Newest shades . . . 2.25 pair
What a lovely Valentine . . . one, two or three
pairs of these sheer stockings in a gift folder. 51
gauge — 15 denier to be as sheer as mist. Full
fashioned . . . First quality . . . All nylon from
toe to top. 2 new shades . . . Black beauty and
Mistigue. Sizes 8’4 to 10%.
THE FAIR •

“Calendar GirV

HOSIERY •

MAIN FLOOR

Tribune clubbed udth The Plalndealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75•

News and “So You Want
An Apartment’’
Coming—

"This Time for Keeps"
"Possessed'’

aw ay Petticoats by Miss Elaine*

Yours in fine fabrics, a bouquet
of Valentine colors.
Juniors' and Misses' sires.

PRINCESS
THEATRE
CULLOM - - -

ILLINOIS

|EVENING SHOWS AT 7:00,
Friday, Saturday

x 'ey
• Rooms decorated with FIAT-

Feb. 15-14

DOUBLE FEATURE
Black Crepe $5.50
White Cotton Batiste
.

LUX look better because of
the oil-base.

“The Vigilantes
Return"

$4.95

e The beautiful colon dry quick
ly to a S a t, non-glare finish.

In Cinecolor
W ith Jon Hall and M argaret
Lindsay

M

• One Coat coven most any
interior surface . . . platter
• . . wallboard . . . wallpaper.

—AND—

Sing Your Way
Homef*
With Jack Haley aad
^pn Jeffreys

Sunday, Monday

• Busy to wosh and keep dean
with soap and water.

Feb. 15-1#

“The W istful
Widow of Wagon
GapT
With Abbott and Costello
Md Marjorie M ai.
Wed., Thors.
Feb. 15-19

14Blaze a t Noon"

*s L a d le s’ S h o p
W. SIDE SQ.

PONTIAC, HI.

A story of the Air Mall
With Will
Tafts,

e Cod* no more than wafer
of Ns extra
spreading . . . One GaNon
GAL

MIW SMWTr WITH

* * <*© average room.

MIMf*

C. E. R a p p e l C h a tsw o rth

